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Restrictions 
Are Discussed

"WASHINGTON . _  <#» n— Com
munist leader Butene Dennia to-
day waa ordered to Jail immedi
ately tor contempt of Congress In 
1*47.

Federal Judge David A. Pine 
directed that Dennia. aecretary 
general of the American Commu
nist Party, start at once to serve 
a one-year prison sentence.

Dennis had asked the court 
to delay the commitment until 
June 22. On that date the Court 
of Appeals in - New York is 
scheduled to hear an appeal by 
Dennis and 10 other Communists 
convicted on conspiring to advo
cate the overthrow of the gov
ernment.

In 1*47, Dennis was convicted 
by a federal court here on charges 
of contempt growing out of hla 
refusal to testify before th e  
House Un - American Activities

LONDON — \Jh—  The1 wee*, 
em powers today debated an. 
freezing some at their occupation 
controls on West Germany. 

Basing of restrictions came up

CHICAGO —  (A») — More 
thousands of railroad workers 
joined the ranks of the idle 
today—laid off by the dead
locked f i r e m e n ’ s strike tor discussion as the Big Three

foreign ministers began the se c  
ond session of their three-day 
meeting on how- to bolster west, 
em defenses against the threat 
of Russian Communist expansion.

The American and British 
delegations presented proposals 
for turning over to the Bonn 
government more control of West 
Germany's internal and foreign 
affairs.

An authoritative source said 
the proposals did not contemplate 
formal revision of the present 
occupation statute, but rather «  
big three agreement not to ex- 
ercise full statute controls pend, 
mg formal review of the occu. 
pation powers this fall.

Also on the agenda was con
sideration at Prance's proposal 
for merging the French and Ger
man industry potential. It whs 
expected that the German prob
lems would occupy the foreign 
ministers most of the day. '

The initiative for relaxing 
some of • the German ' contrats 
came almost entirely from the 
American and British sides. They 
disagreed on some points.

Authoritative sources- said the 
proposals covered:

Ship building — the U. 8. 
proposes to lift the . present, 
tonnage restrictions, on Germany’s 
ship building industry for' ex
port purposes in order to , ease 
unemployment. The British havs 
not yet agreed to this in pre
lim ins i y discussions.

Foreign affairs — both. Brit
ain and the United States havs 
proposals to give the Germans 
full diplomatic voice a b r o a d .  
This would mean gradually ele
vating proposed German OOnSU* 
laies abroad to embassy level.

Internal affairs — British and 
(Her GERMAN, Page 2)

CONFIDENT—I'. 8. Secretory of Stole Dean Aches..«, left,/and 
Oench Foreign Minister smile confidently after the Big Three 
foreign ministers receive Schuman’a proposal that French and 
Uetmaa Iron and eoal resources be pooled.

three-day-old strike by 18,000 
firemen appeared to have made 
idle nearly. 200,000 workers al
ready, including some 180,000 
rail employes.

Thera wasn’t a sign of peace 
in-the nation's biggest rail atrlke 
since May, IMS.

the first Clean-Up Drive 
W ill Start Monday

There was, however, 
flareup of violence on some of 
the strikebound lines.

Shortly after two freight trains 
were reported ambushed a n d  
fired upon near Knoxville, Tenn., 
the Southern Railway Lines sus
pended all operations in the area. 
A spokesman said the move waa 
made to protect the road's em
ployes. An acting firemen on ode 
train was Shot in the arm. Pickets 
at the Knoxville switch yards 
denied they fired any shots, but 
said they were atoned.

There were other minor dis
turbances on the strikebound New 
York Central Lines in two In
diana cities.

The Southern, the New York 
Central and a third struck car
rier — the Santa Fe — are op
erating only emergency skeleton 
service. The Pennsylvania, struck 
west a? id north of Harrisburg, is 
not operating in the strikebound 
area.

With operations drastically cur- 
tailad, the Pennsylvania issued 
layoff slips to 85,000 employes. 
The New York Central, which 
said 25,000 already are idle, plan
ned to furlough another 26,000 
over the weekend.

Southern Railway estimated 
16,000 of its workers havs been 
forced into idleness by the strike. 
Tbs Santa Fe furloughed several 
thousand, as It closed its shops, 
but it did not announce th e  
number of Idle.

The railroads again refused to 
accept what the rail union de
scribed as a modified demand of 
its original proposal. The Broth
erhood of Locomotive Firemen 
and Bnginemen struck to enforce 
its demand for a second fireman 
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EUGENE DENNIS

Final arrangements for the a 
nnual cleap-up campaign begin-Payroll Taken 

From Drink's
njng Monday gfe being made by t 
he City o f , Pampa, Charpber of 
Commerce, and the four civic clu 
b, Lions, Rotary, Klwanis, and 
the Jayceea.'it’ was announced th 
is morning. •

Last week, representatives of 
the four civic ciuba drew numbers 
from a- hat to see which o f  the 
four wards they would sponsor 
during the drive to clean-up,

WASHINGTON — at) — Senate 
rejection of a presidential- plan 
to reorganize the National Labor 
Relations Board wal cited by 
Republicans today as proof that 
Congress won't go for the Tru
man "Fair Deal."

By a 63 to 30 margin — with 
IS * Democrats, - chiefly frpm the 
South, voting with 36 Republi
cans — the Senate nullified the 
NLRB revision that Mr. Truman 
wanted.

About an -hour later it junked 
by a 86 to 13 count another 
Truman proposal involving the 
comptroller of the currency.

Senator Wharry of Nebraska, the 
Republican floor leader, said the 
labor board showdown "proved 
that Scott Lucas has only about 
one-third of the Senate with him 
when the president wants to put 
over hla ‘Fair Deal’ program."

Majority Leader Lucas (D-Ill) 
lad the opposition In the futile 
effort to save the reorganisation

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON — (A*) — A

wholesale ejection of Czech dip
lomats from the United’ States 
is -expected to be ordered as j 
retaliation by the American gov-: 
ernment for the forced cut in 
Its embassy staff at Prague.

A detailed plan of action was 
Department today by* the highest 
being worked out at the State 
officials. Authorities said the gov
ernment would act quickly once; 
a final decision had baen made.

A two-thirds cut in the A m « - , 
lean ‘staff ' was ordered by the j 
Prague government April 28 on! 
the ground that Americans were 
working against the security of 
the Czech .Communist state.

This Week Ambassador Ellis O. 
Briggs was told that the period 
for cutting the staff would ex
pire at midnight tonight and that 
the Czech government would not 
be responsible for the safety of 
American officials after t h a t .  
Briggs immediately ordered 40 to 
M American diplomatic employes 
Out of the country.

(Berlin dispatches said th e  
first contingent left today — 10 
embassy staff members and their 
dependents, a group of about 30 

in all. About 20 more

- THOMPSOflVILLE, Conn. — OP) 
— Four gunmen, their faces hid
den behind gas masks, today slug
ged and robbed three Brink's 
guards of 815,000 in the pay room 
of the Blgelo-Sanford C a r p e t  
Factory. -

The four men, .a ll-  believed 
armed with shotguns, apparently 
escaped in ail automobile after 
they tied the guards.

The guards were so badly 
beatsn on ths head and fats, they 
had to be taken to Merry 
Hospital tn nearby Springfield, 
Mass.

The holdup men ware at first 
believed to be trapped In the 
plant but a search failed to re
veal trace of them.

The money-represented the pay
roll of 300 third shift employes 
of 1 the ♦carpet concern. .

State Probes 
Price Mike 
On Gasoline

wanis Club. Pick-up days to r  
that ward will be the first three 
(lavs of the campaign, Monday,
Tuesday Wednesday. All 
trash must be leady by the first 
day, Monday.

Ward Three’ in the southeastern 
must have itsAUSTIN — UP) — The hàlf-cent 

a gallon gasoline price increase 
last week is getting a second look

Price

part of the city, 
trash ready by Thursday, May 16. 
Trash will be picked up in that 
ward Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday of next week. The ward 
will be under the sponsorship of 
the Lions Club.

Ward' Two, supervised by 'the 
Rotary Club, will have its trash 
picked up May 22-24. As in the 
other wards, all trash must be 
ready on the first day.

In the northwestern part of 
the city is Ward One, supervised 
by" the Jaycees. Pick-up days are 
May 25-27. Trash must be ready 
b y  the 25th. Each ward begins 
at the intersection of Cuyler and 
Foster streets.

In last year's drive, Dick Pepin, 
city manager, ‘ said that 600 loads 
of trash were picked up and  
hauled out of the city. That was 
considered a very successful 
drive. Officials are hoping for an 

(See < LEAN-UP, Page S)

State Presenting 
Case Against 
Era Id Johnson

AMARILLO — UP) — The stote 
continuas presenting its case to
day against Evald J o h n s o n ,  
charged with murder in the fatal 
beating of W. A. (Tex) Thorn
ton, oil field trouble shooter

Thornton was found deed In 
en Amarillo tourist court cabin

General

Daniel said yesterday he has 
instructed his antitrust staff to 
check into facts surrounding the 
Identical price increase posted by 
10 companies, all of which are 
now named in a pending anti
trust suit.

The pending suit was filed by 
Daniel on Feb. 21, 1949, alleging 
that the companies had entered 
into collusion to fix and raise 
gasoline prices to Texas sines the

Williston Rites 
Set for Saturday

Funeral services, for Clifton 
George Williston, who died yes
terday morning in Fort Worth, 
will be held at 2 p. m. tomor
row in the Lefora Methodist 
Church. The Rev. R. H. C am » 
bell, pastor, will officiate.

Mr. Williston moved to Lefora 
18 years ago from Vernon. He 
and his wife had been on their 
vacation and stopped in' F o r t  
Worth for a visit when he had 
a heart attack and died.

Burial will be in Falrvlew 
Cemetery with Masonic graveside 
services.

The robbery took place about 
3 a.m. C8T, about an' hour be
fore the - third shift was due ’ to 
leave.

The morning shift crew of the 
plant was kept from entering for 
nearly three hours while officers 
searched the building.

Tito guarde, were bound in the 
■mall office of the plant's wool 
house aftgr each was clubbed, 
police said.

One of the guards freed himself 
a half hour after the men got 
away and notified a plant police
man at the entrance gate.

On January 17, a band of mask
ed gunmen, held up Brinks. Inc., 
offices in Boston and escaped 
with approximately *1,700,000 in ] 
cash and checks. No trace- pf | 
them has been found.

Tbs NLRB vote was another 
victory for. Senator Taft (R-Ohio) 
over President Truman, w h o  
wants to repeal the Ta/t-Hartley 
labor law.

Taft, in a separate Interview, 
•aid the vote indicates the Con
gress "is  against most ef these 
'Fair Deal' measures."

Ths now dead presidential plan 
for the NLRB would have abol
ished the general counsel's job 
held by Robert N. Denham, giv
ing Ms powers, to the five-mem- 
ber board. Th* independent of
ficial . was provided for by the 
Taft-Hartley Act, and waa em
powered to decide whet cases 
of (Unfair labor practices shell be

Denham and the board mem
bers Itove been feuding f  o f  
months, and' the members sup
ported the president’s plan. Den- 
hkm I has accused the beg i d of 
fegpf.'-tDo pro-labor, and labor un
ions have asked that he be fired.

There is talk sround the NLRB 
that Mr.-. Truman might do that 
ssdh,i especially in view of . a 
current magazine (Factory Man
agement) «article In which Den
ham inderectly accuses the pres
ident of e “ flank attack'' ’ on the 
Thlt-Hartlsy . lew. . f

Denham said last night « tqet 
now that the Senate has acted, 
"maybe we edn tmd some way 
to get along without this nerve 
wracking bickering."

At the opening of tbs trial yes
terday Assistant District Attorney 
Branch Archer reed a statement 
which he testified he took from 
Johnson after the 80-year-old 
Munising, Mich., man was ar
rested. The statement was admit
ted as evidence.

in the statement Johnson said 
he and his blonde wife, 1*. were 
picked up by Thornton on High
way 86 east of Tucumcari, N. M. 
He said they had several drinks 
in 8an Jon. N. M.. and bought 
liquor which they took w i t h  
them to Amarillo.

Johnson said he fell asleep tn 
the tourist cabin and awoke to 
see his wife coming out of the 
bathroom. He said he remembered 
nothing more until he found 
himself standing over Thornton 
in the letter’s , bedroom, .with 
Thornton’s gun clubbed in - his 
hand and a lot of blood around.

persons
staff members and their depend
ents were reported planning to 
leave tomorrow.)

American authorities w e r e  
burned up at what they consider
ed to be very high-handed treat
ment but had no choice except 
to comply. They lost no time, 
however, in making plans for re
taliation. An American ouster or
der of the same scale as that of 
the Czechs would mean that ap
proximately 20 of the 30-odd 
Czech diplomatic employes in 
this country would get their

Walter Stocker, 
Miami, Is Dead

Walter E. 8tocker, 70, resident 
of Miami for 44 years, died at 
his hoihe there at 1:60 a. m.

SHAMROCK MAN DIES, 
FOUR HURT IN WRECK

or of Miami, and for 30 years 
had opsrated a dry goods store 
(here. He retired several years 
ago due to bad health.

Survivors Include his w i f e,
Mae C., Miami; two brothers, 
Frank C., Longbeach, Calif., and 
Verne E., Minneapolis, Minn.,
and one sister, Mrs O. P. Hab-

of GROOM — One person was 
ind killed and one critically injured 
ip- ! lr. a head-on collision of two cars 

seven miles east of here on 
U. 8. Highway 6® yesterday. 
Three other persons were Injured. 
Dead is William Russell Usrey, 
65 years old. of Shamrock.

Mrs. Arlelgh Mackey, 28. of Rus
es seliville, Ark., received fractures 
J] of both legs and other critical 
6i j injuries, the extent of which 
_ ¡have not been- determined. A 

! suokfsman Of'life Donley County 
I Hospital' in (Clarendon, where 
‘ Mrs. 'Mackey wXs taken following 
th* accident, said no X-Rays had 

1 HeOn' made as *yet, due to the 
woman's critical condition. ,

Other* injured in • the' accident 
v.cre Ernest Usrey, 76, son of 
the dead man, who suffered a 
dislocated • tiip rid  «Lous cut3 
pjid bruises; While 3iowe, 20, of 
Shamrock, broken leg, cut3 and 
btuises; and Arlelgh Mackey, 29. 
Russellville, Ark., cuts an d  
bruises.

The accident occurred a b o u t  
7 ;.10 a m. yesterday. The Msckey 
car was going west and the car 
occupied by the three men was 
(proceeding east toward Shamrock.

The Shamrock men were tc- 
lurnlng home after working on 
on elevator construction Job at 
Groom, according to Calvin Har- 
cll. McLean aren highway patrol

man, who investigated the acci
dent. The mony were employed by 
the D. L. Wslters Construction 
Co., of Groom. They started on 
the job last night, company of
ficials said.

Cause of the accident has rot 
been determined, as none of lire 
injured wer* able to make a 
statement. ,

The Injured were first taken 
to the Groom Hospital, but were 
later transferred to ths Donley 
County Hospital in ambulances 
!rom Clsborn Funeral Home at 
McLean, and Murphy-8picer and 
Riirns-Bain funeral homes In 
Clarendon. , , •

Ugrey is survived by his wife, 
two sons. Ernest and R. L. Us- 
ey, and a daughter, Mrs. Zelma 

Bowen.
The body to at Clsborn Funeral 

Home In McLean. Funeral eerv- 
icee are pending.

Election Returns 
Of Gray County 
Sent to Austin

Gray, County’»  . official return« 
of Saturday’s special congression- 
sl election should be In the hand« 
of the secretary of state today. 
County Judge Bruce Psrker estl* 
meted this morning.

The County Commissioner’«  
Court was held up one day be« 
cause th# results of Box 7, Far« 
rington School, were not reported 
until Monday. The returns from 
Gray County. Judge Parker said, 
were sent via air mail on Wednes
day.

According io the Associated 
P is s ?  yes'.eroay quly l j  counij’ 
judges had formally iorwardetf 
their canvassed return:) to Sec
retary of State John Ben Shep« 
perd. When all of the county' re« 
turns are officially in ths hands 
of the Texas State Department a 
certificate of election of B e n  
Guill will be forwarded to Speak« 
er of the House of R* presents« 
tives Sam Rayburn. Guill c a n  
then be sworn and seated.

THE WEATHER

55 11:00 n.m. 
50' j f :0rt Noon 
58 VFNt\ Mr i. 
(»9 Vent. Min. 
6.1

IN DISTRESS
SAN FRANCISCO — .UP) — Radio 

Marine Station KPH today picked 
up a distress eigne! from the Nor
wegian Mofoiship Talisman saying 
she was battling a bad fire in her 
engineroom

Cemetery, Duenkel
servie**.

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE
TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE

Pampa’e telephone syetera will 
be "on parade" Ulto coming wAk 
when employees of the South- 
western Bell Telephone Company 
will hold a three-day open house 
for the public at the telephone 
building. George H. Newberry, 
company manager announced.

Starting Tuesday, the open house 
will be continuati through Tbum 
day. May 18-1«, inclusive. Visiting 
hours are 2 p m to I  pfm. and 
7 pm. to • p.na. each day.

Visitor* to the Open house will 
be taken "behind the scenes' ' 
an a conducted tour M tlie build
ing and Its maze at wires and 
intricats t s l e p h o n e  equip
ment. They will see bow local 
calls art answered and connected 
i t  the switchboard; bow calls

British Capture 
Steamer Taken  
By Nationalists

LONDON — UP) — The British 
Navy baa recaptured the 684-ton 
Britiah Steamer Ethel M o 1 I e r. 
srizrd by Chinese Nationalists 
two months ago for running th*it 
blockade, an admiralty spokesman

Rural Taxpayers 
Meet Saturday

A meeting of all rural tax
payers owning farm or ranch land 
in the Pampa Independent School 
District will be held at 2:30 p.m. 
tomorrow in the County Court 
Room

Th* purpose at th* meeting 'is 
to study Ut* present rural piop-

« nd children were aboard th e  
Ethel Moller when she was re- 
to^en without a tight •

Ths British Destroyer Cossack 
hilled ths captured steamer, yds- 

the island W  AmSjr,

to study tne present rural prop
erty evaluations a n d  present 
their findings to the Squamato« 
Board which meet* next week, 

A rural spokesman said yes
terday that an attempt will be 
made to have rural properties 
re-evaluated In proportion to th* 
farmers' and ranchers' ability to
p«y-

Deve, Gr«om; News



■m UVMTOCK
WA1HINCTON - j m  -  

world opined for M*ry •
the i ( t  of 115.

Bl nd lor many yaw» 
of caUrsctt on both «. 
•*ed woman ha* had h 
restored through surgery 
linger Hospital.

She wa* brought to the

'a m
first pair of glaaaas. 
vision, a'doctor held 
of fruit and asked 
could identify it.

••Tan," aha said, 
orange. Put it down.

health of its cltisen*. spraying 
equipment will be put to work 
spraying DDT in each ward aa
soon aa the hauling of tgaah is 
completed in that ward.
• It has boon atraaaad by of

ficial* that each alley will bn 
visited only once by twcka. 
This will make it neaeaaary for 
people living on that alley to 
have their traah ready on the

dittai steers end > 
beef cows ÍT.M-2 
cutlers 12.00-17.50 
f«od end choice fa

•0; canner» and 
bun# n.wi t î f '.  
calves ze.iWrîi'.te.
r h«*« »ir.>V »"

5 : |iMH) and ' boil**
. __. __ i;< u> u.ji-u

» IS.OO-IS.M.
KANSAS CITY UVMTOCK
A5HAS HTT. May t*~JAF)j- 
liiJii—rank MS:~« 1» » '  -»; i*<" 
k supplì Include» « Insd* 
ire sad Î load» heifer«. ««her

This year give Mother a gift aha
syW leisure Glvei an ant quo of 
enduring charm and matchless 
beauty from The Antiquity Den,”  
A mites wqst on Barger »w a y . •AMPA
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CALL 307 FOR APPOINTMENT TODAY

tor of the Bible Baptist Church, re
turned today after holding a series 
of meetings IB Anthony, ham.,
Wellington, and Barger 

Mr. and Mrs. Jobs Blur are vis 
iting her parents, the Rev. and 
Mrs. H.' M .. Hutchinaon. 1004 N 
Duncan, and other relatives in
I asnps for Mother's Day. Mr. sad __ _  — _______
Mrs. Blue are students in the Bible and choice *•«-»<• 
Baptist ggmpqry, Fort Worth. *22?«-tUS-*

Buns mage sale, apsssored hy id; sows steady at n 
Bata Rho Music Club, Saturday. ---------------
In old location White's Auto Store.
Fuller brushes, U *  Cook. P. SISSJ. There is no foolpi

first day of lha pick-up period in
their ward. Failure to da so will 
cause a slow-down in the cam
paign and could result in- -  t i an un- rMurned from Oklahoma City
»uccewiful one. where she has been visiting tela*
S^lthough the civic club, are tive,  during  the past two wLks.
supfenuamg one ward each, the: «..mi.hr<t -— ■— _______ _
Fire Prevention Committee of the “ JXyJ L T
Chamber of Commerce will be Bato i m  *  NeUon
the backbone of the operation. | Weal Herd, «11 Bf. Gray, was 
Members of that committee aie admitted to Worley Hospital 
Joe Fischer, chairman, Ernest Wednesday for medical treatment. 
Win borne, Huelvn Laycock. and! 4-rosm (7-heoroomi furnished

80t W. FOSTE!P H O N E  307
cltfwaTiA

SLif* m
H E A L T H  is w h a t ypu  want rb4 phy far.
HEALTH U not the result of say one thing you da 
but the turn lolal oí all Ihs thing« you do.

the Cchamber of Commerce, asid! ' tars. Frances Thompson and 
this morning, "This is m o r e  son; Stephen, Oakland, Calif., nr- 
than just a clean-up campaign.' rived Monday for a visit with Mrs. 
It in a campaign to make Pampa Thompson's parent» Mr. and Mrs.
a cleaner,
attractive city in which to live, j Camp.
Stores." he continued, "  J
new neon signs are requested to closed on Sunday.
-nstall them

> improve the 
establishments.'

aturda» i 
mtll.» f  iE 4« •
ynAnèts
-s-niiici.healthier, and more J. H. Lamb of the Skeily-Schafe:

' “  ~  .1.
that need1 Mrs. Loag’s Knack Shack will be

* *  - j.o
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wylie sre

o f , visiting Mr. Wylie’s parents. Mr.
-  i — - ----  -  ‘  2 E. Den-

Thvy are
attending Bible Baptist Seminaary,
Fort Worth.

Dahlias at S32 E. Craven.*'

A Rubber sponge fitted with a 
tube which can be connected to a 
garden hone simplifies the jot» of 
washing a car. (CHIROPRACTOR)if for nothing more 

looks
their _ _
worth requested the cooperation; ver, for Mother̂ * Day. 
of the citizens of Pampa in this
campaign.

Workers who expect to help In 
the clean-up drive are requested 
by Ernest Winborne, fire chief.' 
to meet at the City Warehouse,
700 N. Ward. Monday at * a. m. | 
for assignment to trucks. Two 
men besides the driver will be; 
needed for each truck, Winborne’

Drownings 'occur among boys 
between the ages of 15 and 1« 
more often than in any other

PAMPA
ijuboel., it * 
|>.Tn Vo"M 
i Attains »■

BOSS WISCONSIN—Lion* Club member* were favored by till* 
bright smile yesterday when Mui \ene Fischer, Milwaukee, Wis., 
visited the dull luncheon durlni; her tour of Pampa store-. Mis* 
Fischer Is helping Armour himI Company Introduce a new line of 
“ Miss Wisconsin”  cheese*

GERM AN
(Continued from Page 1) 

American proposals in this field 
conflict on some points. General
ly, the British favor giving the 
Germans far more latltuta in 
internal legislation with the high 
•  irmriiSAiofi exercising vetoes, 
only when legislation comes in 
direct conflict with the interna
tional aims of the occupation.

WARSAW, Poland — (/P) —
Marshal Konstantin RoKOSsovsky. 
former Soviet army commander 
now in charge of Poland’.} mili
tary forces, has been named to 
the Polish Communist P a r t  v 
Politburo — this country's tno.st 
powerful political body

Announcement of Jioko.« 
say's elevation la»i nigh* foliov. 
ed forecasts of h shak* up in 
Communist Party ' •cadetship 
The unconfirmed reports circula
ting here isngeri from i-lucoim 
of sharp criticism of prominent 
party members to wild stone- 
of [Rirges in the offing.

The former Red Army chief- 
lam. in addition to tx/osling Po 
land s army, is a member <»f the 
State Couwil (inner cabinet». 
His new appointment would ap 
pear to give him an ever» loud
er voice in Polish government.

Soma diplomatic observers pre
dicted further changes in the 
present composition of the Po
lish government would b*- hjj 
oounced ahoilly.

• State Department oP’nals in 
Washington r̂ c:cn’ lv said * h e 
Russians were planning h new 
purge of Poland’s arm. and the 
Polish Communist Party i 

Kokoasovaky left tlie Soviet 
army last November to become 
marshal of the Polish armies. 
At the same time he was ap
proved by the polish Parliament 
a-s a fiiate Council member 

The announcement then said 
President Bolesiaw Biei ut had 
asked the Russian government to 
place Rokossovsky in Poland's 
service, because he was ol Po
lish origin “ and very popular 
with the Polish nation,”

The 63-year-old Kobossovskv

versaries
WeddingsGraduation,

V IO LEN C E
(Continued from Page 1) 

on multiple unit diesel locomo- 
, tivea. The carriers rejected the 
; demand, as did two presidential 
fact-finding boards.

The strike Btarted Wednesday 
with the union and carriers dead
locked over the issue. Members 
of the National «Railway* Media 
ation Board remain In Chicago, 
available lor consultation by ei
ther side.

The strike was hitting c o a l  
production in Western Pennsyl
vania and Indiana. With no empty 
cars to carry away the mined 

j coal, 14 big mines hake an eati- 
j mated combined daily output of 
75,000 tons. Some 65,000 miners 

| may be idle by next week. In 
I Indiana, half of the state’s coal 
mines had closed because of lack 
of tail transportation.

Continuation of the strike is 
expected to hit hard at other 
industries. The rail tieup has af-

•ttcauM oi Za,« « hiah-volume*sales, you get o FRÉSR waieh. 
one juet received from the factory and free lion possible deterioro- &

Zale e EASY weekly Ierro, enable you to own a FINES wttSck 
with convenience. NO INTEREST or CARRYING CHARGES. And 
you pay no more lhan the nationally advertised price.

Every Zale store has experl watchmakers ready lo stake any 
lusiment, necessary. Tbi» eliminates long waiting.

Bos s iS Jewel Elgin m snort 
iy designed yeNow rotted-gold 
plated case. DuraPowei Main 
.prutg, , ,

Me FnH y , * 2 9 .7 5

Woman« Elgar Deluse in 
dainty yellow goidhtted caen. 
17-J e w e J movetnent. Dura- 
Poseer Mainspring.

tl.00 Weekly « 9 5 .0 0
i Truth comes Iiom a deep sin- 
centy that must always chaiac-
teiizc heroic heart«; it ts the 
better side of mans nature de
veloping itself. •

- M aty  Baker Eddy

fected the produce and livestock 
markets.

_  Zale'« hot an unusually large and varied eelectio« to choose Owe.
COMPARE THESE ADVANTAGES and you'll KNOW why mor'g pottple through 
out the midwest and nouthwest buy their, watches from Zale*S than front any 
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Birthdays, Anniversarte, and other gilt occasion*

Koep small quantities of apples 
in the regrtgerator; cool moist 
atorage helps apples to keep their 
crisp quality. •commanded one of the Russian 

army groups that liberated War
saw in 1745 He led his arrrties 
from Slalingrad to Berlin, direct
ing them in many , of the most

Character is that which reveals 
inoral purpose, exposing the class 
of things a man chooses or avoids.

• —Aristotle

etly as she would nave liked her
tc be— (Bier* was sure to,remem
ber to send for the doctor) and 
Hie war alone with bet thoughts 

Loving Piers— being loved by 
him-—having each other always. 
She thought, a little smile touching 
her It os. 1 suppose i always knew 
It would be like this— when M 
rams I'm glad 1 never efientad — 
fa . gisd F never eheanened myself 
I ’m glad every heatibeut—all t 
am are nis. ,

She turned her bead suddanly, 
conscious that there was someone 
else In the room, and saw Joo 
Amber ley watching har from tha 
doorway, that half a y «  oo his 
face which she had noticed when 
he watched Syrle yesterday.

,“Hello.'future sister-in-law* he 
said, moving forward rather eerg- 
lully. “ I’ ve come to see a y  daugh
ter." .* .

ant Slim BT
HERMIHA

BLACK
Your choics oi th*M two fan« Bulovu 
watches lor only S24.7S Both hav« 
a yellow rolled-gold platsd casu oi 
popular design. Woman , has 17-

Grwott '' V»ri-Tkwt" ttt trtw 
mascithn*. - yvllow roiittd-gotd 
plated cate. Dependable It  
lew»! n o r m e  > ?

i.st wooktr S 4 2 .S 0

i‘ h when she came In end hy the
evening she was coughing quit« a 
lot. Sc that when Pier» returned 
just before dinner, end came 
itiaigti! up to the mtrterten ane 
s;Kr-d him d he would mind very 
muen,If she stayed with Baba—at 
it was LoLtiligs tree evening.

“Ol course 1 mind. I ’ll probably 
come and keep you company 
later," he told her. " I f  visitors 
are allowed!’ Then the tender 
laughing faded from hi» eyes; 
“That kid doe» look ofT-color. I’H 
telephone In the morning for the 
docloi tc come, shall I?"

“ It would be a good Idea " said 
clemency “Ought you to ask Mia.

y e l l o w  roiled «old

Pay, Only 50c Wotlcly

Tour
Choice

Obviously although ite wqs not 
drunk, he was far from sober. ' 

-Don't go into the night nursery, 
please." Clemency said erlspiy. 
“Baba le asleep. Sho hasn’t boas 
well all day, and I don’t want har 
disturbed."

XX V l
ijLEhsLXk.Y baa i*nd aiming 

about finding Lie nailery open, 
knowing that It would only cause 
a row between Syrie and Jon and 
if acrimonious passages between 
those two could be avoided she 
felt it would be » slicht relief 
She had warned Louihe to say 
nothing but she had every inten
tion herself of coping with Jon in 
no uncertain mannei at the first 
opportunity

“ Baba'» only got a Mile cough " 
Syne said after v, iling the r.nrs 
ery. where Baha wa* inclined to 

ienjoy being an Invalid. “Ji's ridic- 
ukmv to kecD her in. 1 ve toid 
lauilir she can go out."

don't th<nt- -n« *ho»i!d " nre- 
tetrteo Clemency ' -he kimed of! 
her bed rioinoi. lau nigut and gol 
uoilled—”

-Nonsense. On a day like this," 
interrupted Syrie “The sun will 

|do her good. 1 have told Louilie to 
rtadee her out-—please see my orders 
a re  obeyed."

Seething with anger Clemency 
Reeked after Syrie as she walked 
-•e* ef the room, shutting the door 
'sbreptiy behind her. She wished 
iPier* were here, end she could 
>he«e consulted him. She did not 
fieei Babe should go out; but un- 
Nhrtwisfily Syrie was (He child’s

"No 1 Aiall tefi her 1 have sent 
iot him." Again that shadow in 
hi* face. But il was gone, and she 
forgot it as he drew her into his
arm?

“ Missed me today—a Uttle?“
“Every minute when you are 

not here," the confessed “1 al
ways shall.”

“ Darling—" He kissed her. be
tween her eye? so candidly full of 
her love, on eithei check; and then 
lingeringly on her mouth.

“ You've a wonderful technique 
fur h bachelor.” - said Clemency, 
rubbing her cheek against hi» 
shoulder. “Oh Piers! I never 
dreamt I'd dure say «11 these 
things to you!" *

He lifted her chin, a linge, be- 
ueain u. • “Tbei-t ere ao many 
thing* I want to near vou »ay. 
Know whar the most tmpoiunl 
will always be'“

“ No-*."
“ You do. Three words."
" I  ktve you*—“ She turned her 

head quickly. “Listen to that child 
coughing;”  •

But Piers was In ne mood to 
listen to anything of the sort just 
then as ht drew her face round to 
bis again. • - - -

ION was in the mood to take
•* offense, having had far more 
to drink than her inexpertabc« 
guessed He looked et her truew- 
lentiy "My kid. Isn't she? Or bee 
my wife given orders, or my wtte's 
boy friend?*’

“Don't be silly." she mid cattily 
“Baba's got a bid cold. I f  the 
wakes up now the won't get ofl to 
sleep again'easily. And it’s your 
fault she has got a cold. Why did 
you leave the nursery window 
open last night?”

Jon looked taken aback eg Ibis 
direct attack. “ Me?"

it wide open."
His txpreeslon changed to die- 

may. " i  want out an the balcony 
for a breath of Mr—it was stifling."

"It ’s never «tiding In there, th e  
ventilators are always open. 1 
found her with no bed clothes cn 
end chilled through and through."

"M y fault I  was a toot,"

'ones', TT«, ;
r la daintily .tyja* s*l- 
* rmsd-toM plated 
U- , M lw l crystal and

Dspoadable 17-Jewel 
B a y io  r movement io 
Handsome yellow roiled 
gold plated case with 
*  •  I c h i ■ g expansion
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C A N  -one be too happy? Ctem- 

ency wondered dream.ly, smok
ing a cigar et to the day nursery 
two hours later.

Bjba was storpirt«—not aa gol-
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•Uwaita* worship. 1
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( Mr* . J. K. Klr-hmsn pierenled 
tba datati erta and Mrs. Comptai!, 
gasiate* bv Mrs T  .1. Tildan, 
pi «a f ila d  tba leteon on tha needs 
of -youth. Needs of local young

Work-
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i sanar» and fourth Suhdaya. 
>■3301 every 'Sunday at »:«*.

. CHURCH o r  CHRIST , 
(La'afai . »

Sunday aervlore: Sunday School. 
1 4» a m ; worahlp • and preaching. 
!•:<» am. Young Paoni*'* Meeting, 
lit* p iu-l preaching. *.«« p.m : Tue»- 
day.'Man'# Training Claaa. '•:** p.tu.. 
Wedoraday: Ladles RISI* f'laaf. RM 
p.m BlbU Study. t:0* pm- ihure- 
day: 'Cotta*# Blhie «'!**». t »a p m. 
Miniator Rohart A. Boite*

Win b* rasd is An tauvob-
dWsrf. feritati.« a s  Runasy, 
W. . If 1 4  « a-r'A *
Golds* Tfixi: . '"ttav , thgl 
idr tha. fleeh ho Ahina tba 
o f  - the 4 ksfdi .but » thdy 

j-* aitar tba dplrtt.. *h* 
• f  'tba  Spult ' * (Róstate

LT CMWRCH

•ydi. ajid iba.pnde ot ! 
of ;  tba. ra lba r, but I wortd”ú a. mu '.inf)
eludes the following passage from 
the CatriStldn Scianca textbook, 
"Betone* and Health 'wftb Kay 
toíüia Scriptum " by Mkry Baker 
tiddly: "Immortal ma.tr U  not and 
never' was matarlo] . but always 
spiritual and eternal" (pat* SMI.. . « » i

ch School I  M a.m. nomiate 
I l  a.m. liNuraary for pr*-» 

peni Junior HI and Sanie 
'minuter.Fellowship Groupa

Mrs. Satterwliitii Is 
Hostess at Social ;

c e n t r a i

'■■III IR.,. „JWB

tor, Sab hath Sa 
Ins worahlp. H

. . US» R  WUeo»
A full coepoi church 

• Mr» fll»y)va Vacd'neld and Ruby 
Burrow, ptetora. Phono 1771 -R Sun
day School. » : «  am  Preaching aarv- 
Ica. U  am  Child ran* church. I :S  
p.m. each Sunday Suafap night avan- 
gclli.dc cervie*. 7iM. Tueaday night, 
young peopia'a moating. Wadnaaday. 
at * * •  p.m.. Woman» Mlaalonary 
Council. Thuraday. 1 to » p.m., p w t
£ ^ * S Tah. « y nigh). 7¥? r S S C.
ntady.

is tonl|kt 
my K ir i *

lampa Baila
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LUTHSRAN CHURCH
ISM Ouaaan. dieted__ _ . .

Sunday debaol Ik aim. Divina aarv- 
lena tl a.m «a *  Arthur A. Bruna. 
7 » N. Lata » St.

CSNTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH» 
t il K- /Tunela. Hal (J pchurcA paa^

Studied 1>y Methodist WSCS'Groups
* Youth's need» w a it conmdeiod 
by members of O re l*  On* of tbs

lurcl 
Social

they met I

.S1J hiervh I-*loia Street

S t a  Âteîh lw V l^«.“ ! ^ .  1. 17SS Alcock Luther Kate, o«»lar ' _ ' ’ ’ rAmtna“ ríü; ¿ Fr*“r i ir r ’ ä s s ä 'X. •vzz...... ..  « ä ;  w « 4  . r  Mi» a.m. Ye»ng Paepi*1* aarvka. Tua*
1 .alliera Noia. Stai* church lUt* |day tHS p.m. Praver maatlng. Thura- 
g- may Uto wrung. Church officiala day. 7:4» p.m ,

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
(CoiOradI Mt W Oklahoma. W. B. 

Movi», minutar » Blbla rlaaaaa tor 
all ^|*a »:*» am Worahlp. atuging IH* .Alone» -  Phona IkM 
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Sunday School, f  a* am.; mo 
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m  T T S & V ’. & S S t  . CHURCH r  CHRIST
7 So p m ■ Young Peoplea 4V* N, Walla. I'hQrcU Sarvlcaa each f above neeoa war*

a of Mr*. Jo*
_  _  jtw w n . m m
jam ben  answered ,

Mrs Shalton l|gva the davottav- b*“* * * * 1 *•* 
al which wha followed by prayer 
by M is John • HoOcsa  . l ,  :> “  ' u u ‘ " l

lad a panel 
: Does Youth

The home of Mia 
was meeting place 
members of 'Clrel*wThree 
präsent was oaa guest. Mr* 
Shotwell. Tba group sang "Take 
Titas fs/bs arty" and Mrs .

fraper. A start

: Group Has 
In .Western Myle

N.. . . . . . . ----------Sarvlcaa I
ir»F » t . Nuaday '1S:JS; Sunday and Wadi

, t I . '.day avaning raaoaaa at I'M.
CHURCH OF JdfUk CHRIST OF 

LATTSR DAY SAINTS 
f'" (MORMON)

Service» at 19:70 a m Sunday. Duan
kal-Carmlcbaal Funeral Chapel ___
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* FIRST MSTHOOIST CHURCH --------

Dr. Orion W Cariur. pastor. Church: MACEDONIA MAPTIST CHURCH 
School for all agea S:45 u.m. Arthur, (Colored) 41» Kim. Kev F. Felton
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10.65., Junior, h _ 
p.m. Youth Fellow*h' 
worship (n'MD«tHNiry at 7:3.»
■ . f . K  \ CHURCH OF COO

HOPKINS PHILLIPS CAMP . *01 Canlphal)
Union Sunday School IS. um and _  . ..tt— Konler h a n o u ia  Ph

church aanleua avuty* S"i da; II a m ‘ " S 'W iw d .JJohn Llttos. pi ear ha j , ■ '*'* *• ,i.dwv schitoi bus  urn. r a m s

SAivATION ARMV -  V *  —
K  Albert. Kuiiduy Scnoo . I ;4|*

Mr*
discussion on “ What 
Want and HeedT" Brought oU\ la 
tha discussion wer» tha diva dis
coveries needed by people between 
U  akd M a i listed by Mdvi» C. 
Hartner, profossor of religious adu- 
catioe. They wars the need to 
find God the need to find them
selves, lbs need to and ,a IBs 
work, tbs need to find. a Ufa 
mate and tbs need to find society 
and ttalr relationship to It. 

r  setola contri bttaUK to t b o  
a luted as group

_____ personal counseling
ttonal guidane». • social education

j fcy WlLi.lAM K. GILilO Y, D D. cCivsKterCbl? m 
I Tile nicAfiage of the Hebrew ThU. proba 
Viophri- wa.» not all denuncis- niiickrmking has had with «

, | tory. They saw the deep evil* In k^prl. no conslrUrtfve pow 
J E Wardl » - -. - ■ - '.;h f pei .tonal lives and In aoclety, and regenertlion. The prophet* h
for the «  ,k^  t e t d i ' lhcy *P°k* **«**«»»*>’ •« rebuklnj? (to*P*l Those U> whom f h a v
rv—  Alao i ? „ ; r T » r i ^ M  L,heM svUs. They saw the neglect »P°ke <“ d no' always receive, I.r

W W f Ad h Of God's isw and the perversion accept It; th. y persisted in »heir
• 'and corruption of religion among old way* until destruction Cant«

w^a decorated lo ,a people who had a gieat spiritual ^P0'1 . .
■~r ----T " ” , *” '*¿.1 j ° ,her heritage — a chosen people who But ihere were more noble
decorations in th* w I Rain them* had renounced God'» choice. chapters in 'the life history of 
The program and entertainment B messaze wax, Ui a el When Israel had been ca:t

-3 U .V .•ssf'»"!-.7 . . » • > « > ■  a -j.. pk,Ph„. —
aa White directed " were .epreeented with their , P*°P** “ f ‘belr tarlUge. and a*

chair-1

otite
Background
• ' l "  "'Î ’for .. . .

Is a

.Of y Miaste« at th. foremen, ranch hand, and brands. ’ ' of God a mercy The ^  j g R j j g . Ä .  dow" " >l
A " assisted 'bv Mrs after the grand entfv was pre- P«>phet» had a gospel, for both ***** »b °  rvpounded1 the mere, 
f. Mrs. George Walstad .entad comeaU war. held P individuata and aoclety. Il wbx a'*"J* T h e

Mrs. Bbi 
the* study 
Craaa Roots.
W. R. Earing 
and Mrs B  R, Thom peon Mrs
John Haaaev roAcluded tba aftsr- 
nooa'a study . by, swptaining state 
and federal assistance to the aged.

The next meeting will be tn 
the home of Mis. Hessey for a 
I o'clock luncheon.

Circle Four met la the home 
f t  Mrs. J. O. CargUa. S00 North
ITnm snilll s 1 fin A ta «g»wi/a t^tawTHWi M  •• « •  P. vTMllltal,
chairman presided over the short 
buktnete meeting! Flans w e r e  
made for the' covered dish lunch-

. who

btonc riding,'
"bull dogging." and the ta il “ all-1 
'round cowboy" w u  presented.

Mrs.' Ernest Arty, associate su
perintendent. Introduced Ruasell 
Cartwright who, aa ranch boss.

recounted the history that 
shout thr downfall, 

mercy

calf robins" and S<*P»l of salvation and of trua m*<*« *° P*at"  God * nuitlnuirtj
^  r welfare for those who would turn <•«>' *nf1 rhoice that there wax a

from I heir evil and seek God's glorious return fiom the exil»,
way nnd a rebuilding of religious life

Jesus »aid. concerning Old Tea- *he •,e^ !,h homeland..
The world • needs moral codes.

c Z r \ o r* d iZ . v lh*bU,H toh,m.rinl l "  " i t lc ,  and discern'd*
had) charge of the round-up Mr* " T  thl 1 But shov, end hene. h
Arey Was th* “pick-up B,* nr • "  «  n cd . a gospel. Mo*,
who conducted the rodeo. ^ Ib h m W lW  oM ta  geepel ^  Christ s go»-

Special gueats who participated P«’1' " ,1't >*hfi' »«dttemen and dTl
in the program were Mrs. P*” 1. . leaders ot men rrxlVe thst, th a
Oiiaum. th* Rev. and Mrs. K l tha.^ timex h.,) >h i !  ‘* not much hope of the wr .d
Douglas Carver and Mr. and Mis- f™  ° '  ,h*lr hut the evils „elfnre for which - *
- T i r g i l  Mott. • Music ws. f j j J ‘ h.1 ¡ g  C b. n S  ^eon. wlUch wlU be in the h o m e « yirgil M ott.-M u sic----—

Doyl. Oabome. and which nith, d bv oienn studebaker and 
will climax the year’«  activities, hi* band. .. . real.

Mudy of two chapters in the Teachers In the department are A social reformer without a
mission book wax conducted by gj, md Mrs. <̂ .' I,. Crafiduck. Mr. gospel la no reformer at a l l .  Human character evermore put»,

A- F. Johnston, assisted by | an(f Mrs Lester Bi«wn. Mrs. 8. E The exposure of evil and ronup. Ilahrs Itself. The most turitivn
Mrs. A. ..B. Whit- Waters, Mr*. E. C. McCollum. Mis. tton In our modem social and deed and word, tb* ¡n^nalod

Jor^*B Bh  ̂ Mrs 1 rov lAwia., Mrs. .A.„ t  Qrlfhn; political Ilf*, pariicultrly In the purpose. 
l j ! ln Ttadcllff. . y ' » ud Mrs. Hsmer .Scherer. Mrs. cities, hs* been known.’ expre*.

There,were ] l  member* present -,L *
hisA niteUng of Girci* Five wss. Western cbow wax asrvsd .cljuck Too often such sxposuis

|n tbs home of Mra..D C. rkT“ “-  »-  ...... —. .  -----*- >------- -
nodsoc. 62», Wwignt with oia 
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able lt> achieve.
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".' 7 Strving Pampo, WHitB‘»De«r,'Lefof*,| Miomi
Ttf W. Klapmtall ' t i  Phones l»M-JUnd 177-W

"  A

Th* horns of Mrs BUI Lam, 
I'm  West Ripley was matting 

patiod tbe pikee for member« ot the Fidelia 
mryting adjourned. , , lOlbsx Inf

A' ms*ting of Orel* , Dig wax! C#i 
in th* horns of Alia,' Lloyd 
with Mrs. Raymopd•Barren 
Mtaaaa. Thar* wars U  nium- 

bstB and ota . guest 'prutant., Mrs.
It. pc Dukst gave a report on 
‘U te  .Plight of Old A g v '.  and 

L. Button • reported on

■V-i
Jlf. ».'*»> 
tayer b 
A pink' 

given In Jionor ol 
Baxter, who was i 
With j. corsage ' of

not gone much beyond th* >ak- 
in* over pf the muck Newspaper» 
and magazine* have published 
sensational articles, thsl h a v e  
h*en read eagerly by the puhUc, 

i but either little Is dona about 
the situation, or things soon set
tle back 'into the old shameful 
conditions.

It is a good many years sine* 
Lincoln ' * Steffens published his 
famous articles on the ahem* of 
the cities, hu* mm» »seen) "muck. 

„  rakers" have Shown* that good'
th* Cfntrfi o '  p t l n  tios» sis little better then thsv 

weis then, though thei* » » »  some
vouons 1 wax given . bv 

Mir. •* »> ! »KiUsc, followed with 
ptayer by M R . V. W. White. 

A plnk< and blu* shower was 
of Mrs. Ralph 

also presented 
white earns-

j a c £ v c y J

I N S U R A N C E
PKo » . ' , - ' 4  33  J

O. F. "Ott" SHCWMAKEH 
Pollò—Family Group

M t f 'O .
"H*m* ^Uasiona." A .rtport on.ttonc

men."' wax - mpd* by lira. • Games were played, followed 
i Msadets. and one r on 'hv refreahmante of punch and cake 

, Jtual Growth" by «Mrs. Eben wilh_ miniature pink- and blue 
waftter. In cVtdlng. Mrs.' Hick* 
gave TCmple Bailey's "A  Parable 
for Young Mothers."

Clrcl# Seven n>et 'In th* home 
of Mrs. W. D. Watsr*. UM Chris
tine. with Mrs Joe -TdOlisy as
sisting aa hostess. Fourteen mem
bers , kjid two guests were pres
ent They were Mm J. C. Me- 
Kaughan and Mrs. Harper..

Mrs. W. Purvtanc* led th e  
study on "Th* Plight .of Old Age" 
from Missions at the Grass Roots, 
which was followed by a lively 
question and answer period 

H i* next meeting will be a

umbVellaa as favors 
Members present weis Mmes. 

A. L. Sikes,, J.. C. Daniels, K. M 
Clark! Jack . Crltes, , Earl Miller. 
Ralph. BaMtar, Bob Baliev, 'Bam 
KeU. George'Làng. F. W. Hendrix. 
Stavton Jones. L. , L. Stewart. 
John Mitchell. V. W. White, Carl 
Cargill, Wayne • Cobb A, !.. 
Moors, I.lnzl* jòhnsòn .and ÌLam 
■ Guests, attending « v i  Mrs Hal 
Upchurch and Mrs. Hubert Lam.

coffee In ‘the home of Mrs Pur- 
viene* at 1:10 Wednesday morn
ing,. May. 17.

AIR-CO N D ITIO N IN G
By th* people 
who Invented

By those wbi 

know alr-oendl- 

tionlng BESTalr-oonditlenlng.

% W E A T H E R M A K E R

Th# Flnaei Your M on*y Can Buy / ,

[ IT'S “WHISPER Q U IE T ' ’ /
Tee, It I* the quietest of all air conditioner*. , Compressor t x  
motor are sealed together, ho old fashioned open .type unit 
with belts to adjust, stretch, urar and start "klunking." AND 
It's the most beautiful ulr conCItloner In the world!

CALL KERBOW S MM
* '  » » * .A..

. N O  OBLIGATION i /V ■>
* '  ’  r

Of all exarcisas there are non* 
of so much importance, or so 
immediately our concern, 
which let us Into the 
of our own nature.

• . Bishop Warburtam

m, aa those 
knowledge

> » >

■ e t e V .  K ;-* ' *r

^  V
• ‘ 4 . • ' ' !
*i »■> *■ * '  • •  4

• *1? N . 'C U Y L E R
• ^  t .* -  I \

’ * » . F «y. , 'y

.. The -preespt. "Know yourself." 
was not solely' Intended to ob
viate the pride of mankind; tad 
likewise that .w* might under
stand our earn worth. -Cicero

«fftb *  «lass at a aooia)
Cokes and "hot. dogs' W e r e  

served. P resent were Mr. and 
Mis. J. W. WaavV. Mr abd Mis 
W. L. Aulbert. Jr., and Jaa; Mr. 
and Mrs. BlUy Thomas and 
Sandy; Mr. and Mis.1 Dava Dicker- 
aon and David; Mr. and Mrs. Don' 
LaMarr, Mr. and. Mis. D. R. 
Yeagsr and Rusty; MY. and Mm. 
W. J. Houghton Mr. ■ and Utas. 
J.‘ L. 'Vaughn. Mi. and Mm. M. L. 
Giesier and Ruthle; Ml. and Mrs. 
/  D. White, Mr. and Mis. M. G. 
Batterwhlt* and ' aiedn.,

KPDN:
« 1340 Ob  Your. Radin D ial •

MUTUAL aFFIL'IATB 
FRIDAY AFTBRNOOH 

i ee ■ s y - ^ - q* o » a * .  #f k*

S 19- Ladle» Fair.
4 ito—Queea for a Day.
4 >0—Husio far Today 

i f t a —Mark !Tr»J. Ig B . ' 
4 »9-Tom Mis. I lM :

I *: •'..
PHONE MI

Just in «me Jor M O T H E R ’S 'D A Y  . .

Ward* Cjirol Bwnt
' V i  " . ¡-./.»ta

SAUT
PfttCiO

__l_

• o x  O F  3  F A IR S

tew tasi love «ta r fteitary! btatattey rtasr «te 
data* «ms# hock-inters«» nylon« show off whan 
kteltar tarn on tar hash. Thsy ra'idantkol to o 
notionBiy-<Oteou« brand telling of 31.95 o pair, ted 
tee Word* tew, bex-W-thr»# «ole prie* I In o i  popu- 
lOr teddei. 15 dbnier, J 1 pawg#; » it * «  I M  to I 0*A,

MBS.

MBF

TIrm .
Htettar. MBB
In Ivory > •
1 ana. - •' ,

Dann« Sullivan . 
Pampa OUeri.v». Böiger
CAtclUblon >

I# l i —Now«, Frank Edward». MBB 
l*:»0—I>a»ta#»Cta|b»»|r». MBS.! . 
lb to -N *r »o M»d * ,

•  ATUROAV. NORNINO ¡Í

Itovallla < » .
arson MeCraekaa.'

.C H O O S E  O N E  

O F  T H E S E !

LADIES' .

CAMEO
*L «6* *. 1 •' t

Gold Hitad

SUNBEAM APPLIANCES

i m

u)ROGERS
• ||var s I a la  

k y  O N I IBA .  I M .  
. y i l fv a r it e lt b *  •'

TOASTER . 22.50 MIXER 39.50

BATURDAV AFTIRN0ON
Î.0* Major Lfagu» 'tema a) tha

COFFEE

MAKER
♦I «i. }

32.50
i , Wafflt Iron . 24.50

BTfaOdTddfVT d? Or*4* I.*-

C * i  ** ttaa R . « * « :  7 a* Tn*« 
l! : • Onta »no Haiti«..

COSTUME’
JEWELRY

‘-*1 7(1
F r o n t . . .  A » w U

I I L V F *  PLADSD  .

SALT on^

BULOVA
America’s 
Greatest 

Watch Value !

From

20%  off
\  ON ALL 

STEBLINO 

SlLVSS r  \

Id  NORA THKATRK RI.D4«.

I Phone 960 i
Ì



P T fH

Starters Uncertain 
In Withers Mile

«**

ttiew YORK tm — T h «  
r ^ n m  wen brighter today that 
im  Frincr and Tour Host, If 

. mat Midi)«ground, will start in 
tomorrow's Wither« Mtl« at Bel
mont Bark.

All week there has been «pecu
lation, amid conflicting report«, 
M  to whether that “ big three” 
«mold accept the iaoue In the 
gggOOO added test for three-year-

Trying to pick the probable 
, ,  starter» has been Just about a« 

tough as attempting to select the 
winner With Hill Prince; in par- j 

.tlcular, it has been a case of no 
and then yea.

Zrt Canny Max Hiriih, who »ad-) 
died Robert J. Kleberg’s Middle-1 
ground to win the Kentucky Der- 

r . by last Saturday, has been thej 
* ( moat non-commltal He says bê  
j j gh a sn ' t  made up his mind.

Harry Daniels, tn whose charge 
*  * 1« William Goetz, California flash! 
<*,., Your Host — leader mo.’d of the 

trip In the Derby before finlsh- 
«•• • fng nlntn — said last night:

"There’s a good chance we’l l ; 
run Your Host in the Withers.; 

be' I ’m going to confer with Mr. j 
Goetz about If in the morning 

• The colt worked five furlongs on 
Belmont * main track this morn- 

; fng in TOO 4-5, very handily." | 
» Casey Hayes, who sent out C. T.
. ChenerVs Hill Prince to finish 

, , ,  seccsid in the Derby, tvas well 
pleased with the Virginia noil s 

_thrce iulong ti.al on Belmont's! 
track yesleiday and

W aal Taxas-I f  aw  M axico

fe iis  H i'
OHers Defeat Gassers in Opener, 7-

1
Albuquerque. ,
Pampa .......
Amarillo ..............
Abitane ................

Doud Named 
As Starter

a i, Ô îitf! ». 
'Urbbock t. Amar» 
Only «ame« played.

Pampa I 
Umua

Ra.ult*

-4.

Am aricen  Laagtta

leotroii . . .
Maw Tork 
Washlnfton
Battali ........   J» r •«
Cleveland ........  > • .41
Philadelphia ...... 7 1 2 .24
Chiras* „ „ n a , . . .  « >> j
St. Louis ............... 4 n  .71

Yesterday’s Resulte 
Waehlnfton I. Chicago ft. 
New York »-ft. St. Louie 1-5. 
Detroit ll-ft, Boston 4-J. 
Cleveland 4, Philadelphie I.

. ■ r
National Laagua

a

HOWDY — Roy "Deck”  Woldt, 
former Oklahoma City Inilalder- 
outlleidrr, arrived yesterday io 
Join the Oilers. He Is a class 
man who can hit that ball. The 
nickname ought to be warning 
enough for the othar members 1 
of the club during the leisure . 
hours. (News Photo and En
graving)

Lobos Edge <

Philadelphia 
St. JeOUf* . . . .

. . .  IS 1 .ftlt ,, .*
....*  11 I .»7» 1

Brooklyn . . . . . . . .  11 S »79 1
Chicago ........ ...... N 7 .»S3 t
Bosioti . . . . . . .... n 10 324 2
Plttsburgk . . .  
New York . . .

.... i f  
..•*.. ft

10
10

.»•e

.133 r
Cincinnati . .. ......*6 1S .278 *v,

pa Otis
hf^i-flytng Borgsr Gaaaara dawn 
last night hi th« first game of a 
threa-gama aeries at Ollar Park.
by ‘ a acare of 7-». Th* OUcrs 
cama from behind to taka th* 
win, giving Roy Park*r hi* fourth 
victory of th* aeason again» two 
loases and handing rlghthpnder 
Prod Parker of th« On opera his 
Brat loas In four «tarta.

Tonight, tn th« middle gama of 
th* set. Earl Doud

Snapping Detroit Tigers Roll 
Oxer Boston Red Sox Twice

»ip
the aheoto off the Pomway Park
“ W U  man ”  ▲awl thaw did Itthoy did it 
without Hal Ifawhouaar 

All Detroit pennant talk has boon 
tempered with the Mg question! 
“Can they boot the Box In Boa- 
Ion?”  The answer obviously to

They did it yaatorday — twtoa. 
In tha first gama fey a rollicking 
IM  «core and later

Ttgan. a a 
■ant. In t

S 3 & - Ï
toot two sc— - .

Patrway sras th« real ' jinx.

at
thoy have 
game« with th* 

and awáy to the

In
th*lr hem« park, th* 
ered the Tiger* nine gamos out 
of 11 tn both 1«U and ma. 
Detroit already has won aa many

as it did all last

Pqo sertas, 
decide a por
Detroit's «neo

tn May.
Doud < 2-0» has . ... „  c . . .

been picked to try and coot th. «V “ » 11«  wW* * J " mF
Bor font again. Manager Mickey ' f 1" *  _  *TTOT*  W  WlfUama
Burnett of ttfe Gassers' said his W *l«<  ’ a .vrarm jfom  on Tiger« hope«,
pitcher would be either r i g h t -  Vafhir* to beat Boston coat th« In the East. Rolf«'a Tigers won

i 1 ■ —  —■ r -  1 : )
Yasterday’a Rasulta

Philadelphia 3, PHrnburgh 2. 
Boston 3. Cblooga 0,
Only ifflitips played.

Rio Grah4* League
D*i rfio .......... .. 17 9 ,4&4 •..
ICorpii* Chrietl.. .. 14 » «40
Isaredo ... 17 11 ,M>7 1 r
Harlingen ....... .. 17 tl .»•7 t
Brownsvll!» ....
M< Aliali ..........

.. 14 1ft ,4«7 ft
. . 11 IS 4

ItohNtOWlI ....... 12 17 414 ft!i*

i (Pi

training track yesterday and in- _
dfcafod be might rhange his mind _  _  A  3
«bout the Wither*. He had prr V l U T  I ) ,  l "  J  
vloualy planned to await the!
Praakness at Pimlico a 
later.

Rated most likely to go to
morrow are 
aUrtera: Mrs.

w e e k  . W J * * Bill Ctpps

Last Night'« Reaults 
Del Itio o, Bfownavills 4. 
Harlingen 3. Laredo I.
Only game* played.

Longhorn  League

five non-D e r b y 
Andy Schuttlnger s ¡¡'* “ 3 t°wJ*jj£’ 

Perd, winner of last Monday a

¡first base with none out in 
!iast of the ninth inning I f  
night

over the league-

¡crowd of 1,213.
Little Israel Ten and Jack Guit-

Swlft Stakes and conqueror 
Mddleground in an early season 
sprint at Jamaica: Mr* W. M.
Jeffords Sulleman and P o l t 1' ^  « «  >§»1 ■«•*>“  wh0
Card;
Song,

CNjehMa ............  tl 7 .7ftft *. *
Big.Spring . ....... . 1ft . » ..til «
Hoa well .......  17 *11 .•07 4
Sweetwater .......  14 1ft .413
Midland .... ...aa. 14 1ft .413 IV»
San Angelo .......  12 1ft .429 *
Varnon ... .•.......  Id f fft .40« »11HalllriKer . . .......... ft tl . 23- »4 «

Donald P Ross' G r e e k  made his initial WT-NM appear
and George D. Widener’»¡ance Iasi night, in a relief ,role,

Last Niant'. R.sulU
Midland z 1. Vernon 1-2.
Od« <-!». Bi« apHiK l-a- 

fw««twatai
linger »-».

T axa « League

Ban Angela 4-1, 8w..twater I I.
Ronw.il »-<, Balling:

tin All axceot Lights Up ! combined their pitching talents to Fort Worth ....!. »2 •
^ ¡ limit the Pioneer, to seven hits. I » « ; ' « » »  }•are Preakneas hoepfuls. , , . . . , . . „  .

Jr had seemed ao ce.iam that 1 «" P'tched. shutout ball , iqr 
H ill Prince would skip the W ith-.sev"' fam es, allowing only four 
era that atrangdmento were made but ln ,h* e‘* h,h H U ,v i*
for hi« regular Rider, Kddie Ar-j 
v«io , to pilot Your Host. Now it 
appeal ii that Arcaro will shift 
back to Hill Prtuca. with Kric i hits with Ten s wildness for mill 
Guarin probably handling Your |thelr mns! »Mike Brltcevich dou-

the Pioneers
tallies.

The ♦ visitors

strut k for three

combined thieej

Tulsa .........   13 1ft 4
Beattniont ............  15 , .5
Han Antonio ......... 12 To .4
DalHM ............ 12 IT .4
Hhrovenoi'4 ......... 10 17 .1
Ho<i*toh ? ...........  9 17 .2

La ht -Niflhi’« Resolta 
Koi*C 3Vv>rfh 4. Beaumont 2. 
Dalian 7. tthrevaport 1. 
Oklahoma City ft. Houston 3.
Only xamra played.

Host In the mile Jsunt -  s 
tone« seemingly pfcrfect for 
California colt.

día- bled. Jess Jacinto and Don Gere- 
the sey singled and Ten walked Bob 

! Munis, Ron Geor ge and B o b

GuH Coast I.aagu*

Schoolboy Missas 100 
Rocord by 1-5 Sacond

CLOVIS
.Ijm Imo, 2b ...

if . .. .  
Mon In, 3b ..../  
Trabut'Co. c f, .. .  
(feorgv.. lb . .., 
Pennington, n* /.
Ko/, lib. t ........
Borrego, if . ..

I Brtlcevlch, p ... 
¡ Thomas, p ...l'l'otUlM ..........
LAM ESA :

• f .. .• « Sunl fagHemyl,  Kl.k,?,

MBRCERSBURG, Pa -  IP) -  
Track Coach Jimmy Curran boast*

_  that Mercersburg Academy has 
th« fsstest schoolboy runner In 
the world - - and not many ex- 
pe/ts will disagree with him.

, Tlie lad is 18-year-old 
Thresher Horn Garden City, N.Y. latum, if 
f2n a track meet Iasi week he|(̂ ' ^  
ran the 100-yatd dash in nine norLi. ... 

" • a n d  one-half seconds. Thai's only ¡»«hie», it.
one-lifth of a second «hv of Mel I ' J '1 

V Patton'« world lecord. Cato.'r
____  . .. |Ten. p

LOTS o r  o il
The United Slates oil industiy 

p.couced more than two billion 1 .̂ '̂ 
hauel* of oil dunng 1948, or 6̂ 0 
gffl’ona lor evciy person in the 
nation.

! Cîubrti rpn,
(’ofa»* .. .

! i»-None n . IVliPf

Seoige and
force In two
a a R H PO
& 1 1 2
4 1 2 2
2 0 0 0

, i 0 1 5
3 0 0 ft

. 3 0 1 1
4 0 1 3
.3 0 0 3
3 1 1 0
1 0 0 0

32 .3 7 24»

2 0 1 1
i) 0 0 0
3 i II 0
.1 i 1

. i» n 3 *
, « 4 0 2 0

3 0 0 14
. 3 2 ! l

4 0 4 0
4 0 0 H
3 0 0 1

. 1 0 1 0
3> A 13 27

ii \rir)'>liAr I UM
«AO in 3id.

Jacksonville . ........*2 7- 7ft» . • i
C row jsy-.......’. 17 1S .ff«
Lake Charlea * . . .  1ft 11 .ftftt •
«ialveston . . . . . . . .  17 14 ft4* ft
Lufsln .......... a... 11 19 .847
Port Arthur ,. .....  ft 13 .207 1ft

Last Night's Rtsults
Taijfkfn ft. Port Arthur 7.
I.ake rharle* 10, Jacksonville 9. 
Crowley 4, flglveston 0. »

- East Taxas Laagua
.Viarnhall ........ .... 1ft i .714 . •.
(»lade water ... ... 13 8 .«19 1
Tylar ........... ... T1 9 no
Hender««*n .... .... io 9 52ft 4
laoiiKview ...... ... 11 10 »24 4
t*Hrls ..««..*** .... ft H «.Oft ¿Vi
Kilgore ......... ...... 9 12 in ft .
Br>an.......... .... 4 17 190 11

hander 31m Chin, if an Injured 
back Is okay, • or southpaw and 
business manager Eddie Carnett, 
ln the event Chin can’t (* .

Borger took an early toad last 
night In the first two timings, 
but Pampa fought bach to tie the 
score ln the fifth and theft take 
it In the sixth, never to be 
headed. " - . i

A new face ln the Oiler lineup 
was that of Roy "Deck”  Woldt, 
an tnflelder-outtleldei' from Okla
homa City, He plaved centerfleld 
in* the ebsence of the Injured 
l.omer Matney. He contributed a 
hit and a walk to Bra tries, 
plus a run' driven In: H i Ir  a 
lefthanded hitter who 
of wood on the ball 
fact he 'Isn't too Mg.

A walk, a single and an in
field out gave Borger a run tn 
the first, and Littlejohn'« home 
run ln the second made It 2-0.

Pampa* got'one back in th* 
aacond whan Fortin doubl'd to 
open th* toning and sea * to to 
soora on a! single by Martin. Ftor- 
tin’* hit. th» first of this«, mode 
the l*tlf straight -game, • every 
gtme the Oilers hqv« played, that 
he -has hit agfaiy. ‘ • '

Fred William*' home, run in 
the fifth with Mickey Bumatt 
aboard made .it 4-1 in the fifth. 
But *he Oilers struck back for 
three to knot the 'game: Parkfcr 
led oh the fifth with 
Rose singled him to second 
forced ftoe«, Parker scoring 
Williams let Burnett's rylay to 
first get through him. Jeandron 
singled Woldt to third and Rich
ardson's' single to center scored 
Mm. Fortin singled to center scor
ing Jeandron and tying the score,

In the sixth the Oilers got 
two more to taka the lead! With 
one out. Parker again walked. 
Rose doubled him home to break 
the tie and then Woldt singled 
'Rose home for an assurance run.

Don Rlcketson clubbed a mighty

Oft» Rampa Daily Hews

^  f l R .  >

tH$ pen- six of eight, losing one each 
to Hew York and Boston. That’s 
A .790 ball on the road. They 
came .East with a half gam* lead 
and vide home with a full game. 
All this, wh'le the Red Sox 
a^d Tanks .were supposed to fat- 
ten up on the St. Louis Browns 
and Chicago White Sox.

Joe. Dobson _ ‘  /
and Freddie HutchiiLsou did. in 
the 1S-4 first fame. Hutchinson 
had »  three-hit shutout until Ted 
Williams hit his eighth homer, 
with the bases loaded, in the 
eighth inning. All" of Ted's home 
runs have been hit at Fenway.

Thanks to Clyde Vollmer'a* two- 
run round-tripper. Kill* Kinder 
rode into the eighth inning of 
the second game with a, fancy 
shutout. Then Williams ' let him 
down. With the bkses fy«. Wil
liams, let Vic Wertz' single skid

dpspn'l
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” d*¿: ^ ^ n t^ to ^ l’Southern Golfers
“r ' S J w »  o s i w  *  mud rally ¡Reóch Somíf inols

n the ninth, pappy Williams led VIRGINIA BEACH, Va. —’ (F)
— Modaltot Mary Lena Faulk, 
from Thomasville. Qa , faces one

with h triple and scored on 
an taftald lilt by Littlejohn, but 

the extent of the dam- 
« 7 ' *  !» ’  i  7 \  XT* 
any, second aackor lor 

th* Oqsasra, had to tonve. th* 
chib this utortttog to fly to Tutea, 
whfre bis little daughter.to

<x of the Mggaat taste of hsr career 
■ when itoday when Mie battles veteran 

Dorothy Kirby, of Atlanta, in
ths semifinals * at the Women’s 
Southern Gail Association ‘

' 'amateur championship 
. Sturdy Pollv Rtlev.

1 38th

itew lonr he'hrlll h i  absent from *hirdy PoUy Rttoy. of Fort 
How long he'Win Worth, clashes With Batty Mac

Klnnon, another Texan f r o m■Ä 'S»ti¿
ttefohn to short snd 
fielder, Leonhard,

the Gasser
Burnett

AÙtfuioa cOcípá;::
You* U sY oa l Paint Dam lor 

H O W .  Tha i  Phone 257

000 000 030—3 7 1
iMme.u ............ 000 100 111—4 1.1 1

Hiinfl'batied in: J at Into, (jerehv, 
Pfltinlngrdii. Tappa. Brnlur. iiclb’j, 
Onltarras j two ban* hit*: Rennlnçton. 
H» i ccvicti, t’anfih, ) i#» pyt i*>!ho 
Hiolcn' h* ,Mr 
► r>„o, <<
<4pftrjL*; Rm 'î r. ‘ i f  b ft *.h?
•‘ j oil I^am ' (' b . J.i-’riC.iM : •
DmUr. c . l>4) j oif Brtivh . lv n ¡. Ten 
d; struck out h> • Brtlrwvlfh 3. Thnma«

3

• w tjj ■>, «i m — r, » r » > >t> ,
1 H*1 oo , aacri 'M*
•o. ble pi» •? ,h . , i n » d

Last Night'« Result«
fiiadewHtei '1.0, Tylwr 5. 
Marshall 4. Kilgore 3 
Isongview 13. Bryan 2.
Only ganip.s plaved.

Big Stata Laagua
Wichita FaUe . . . .  17 7 . ¡0

, Tf'Xai r.MMH ..........  16 7 .ftf
(Jail.cavili« ........  13 9 i l
Greenville ............ 12 11 .32
Wh o  .........   It 13 .47
Slierwaii-Deineoji .10 11 .47
Austin ..................  7 It  .30
Tcinple ..................  4 17 2«

l Baft l < 0 « R««witi
All fa.n-4 7>V oonfid.

n iu > u j- ê ih i-  A m é i ')

To Top Am arillo

Roach Award 
Established at 
Plainview High

| PLAINVIEW — OH — A La- 
i earn Roach Memorial Sportsman
ship Award has bean established 
at Pia Inview High School by 
Mrs. Evelyn Roach, widow of 
th* Texas middleweight who died 
Feb. 23 as a result of tn judas 
suffered in a New York City 
bo t.

f| »* a ..» ’ ii vriU b« presented
• rc.iafly to the r»*J* aiudmt

second. Lit- 
the xight- 

move to
third. DKck Batch Will go* to the

-------- outlaid.' ' , »
* y j k ; 1 Homer MAtney.1 Oiler ouUleld- 
>d. Woldt’ er was sttil nursing a very.'bad 
ng when btcj, w«jn',t even in uniform. 

* ' He 1* axpCatnd tS be absent frCm 
the lineup for some tiras yet.

Borger winds up the series 
here Saturday night With n rtn- 
gl* game, in which probably Jo* 
Prucha will pitch and than on 
Sundav afternoon the Amarillo 
Gold Box came to town with BUI 
Garland the Ukaly Starter. Mon
day night the Sox close out the 
two-gatne aeries with Parker 
scheduled to face tha Amarillo
ans after wMch tha Oilers hit 
th* road. ' "  ' ■ _
aORUlh . AS :h H FO A ■

•j i b ....... »  i  t &t  a  !tt. aa .... I I I j  j  j
.... .̂ ma. lb ..... * * J *? Ja«**;-1 m i!
F. B w f r * J | J l J

tb ........ i
Wotat. cf 4
Joandroa. as . . . .  4 
tilchariann. lb f

11 .......  4
"IckaUao. *o .. « 
t**»rv, if *
MarHii, o .......  4

Dukes' Cuitti 
Gets Week's 
'Star' Award

ARTHUR E. "A R T ’ CU ITtL 
patrolling the apacioua r i g h t  
field for the Duke* of Aibuquer. 
que, got the hod ovar a large
field ■ of contestant* aa th a  
PLAYER OF THE WEEK, for
the period ending May ‘ S. Art 
went to work in earnest, early 
in the week, when on May 1 he 

didn’t have i t . banged • out two triples snd a 
........................*  push the ' Dukessingle 

to the handled
he can

himself

on May 3 against Borger and by
bte all-around play virtually «up-
plied the whole competition of n 
losing cause. Art came back on 
May 6 to close out his week 
by playing a great defensive 
game against Lubbock and sup
plying the winning punch In' tha 
form of a home run In the ten’l l  
iAning that broke up a H  tla. 
In this contest Art also contrtb- 

post him for an error: and three ; uted a single and scored a cou
rons scored. Dick Kryhoski’s hom-lpft -o f. important taUlM. 
er and an error by Walt t><opp| UunnerB.up to Cuitti w a r *  
provided two muré Detroit runs ,e„ )ôh , joe Borrego. Claris lsfty, 
in the ninth. Drop« s .four baggei i . ĥa Pioneers’ first shut-
in the, home half ,wes yuat • « » *  regulation job
futile gesture. . 4» •. *' * * i hi an hour and forty mlnuies.

aiun.ing only one hit in '„Ifae 
last five frames. Eddie Carnett 
had himself a field day against 
thé Lamesans May •« hitting S 
foiv5, «coring 4 run*, batting in 
7 with a triple, two homers and 
two single* for 13 total bases. 
Ray Faust engineered A near-per
fect game tn shutting out Abi
lene ' allowing only s couple of 
"well-scattered" bingles. Jordan

3tts whiffed ten Gassers to win 
ay' 8 for Albuquerque, to  CSurto 

Haskihs of the Hubbers went 
the "honor”  of meting out tha 

ason's first shutout. Yea. thaea

New York took idvantHge of, 
a double shot at U»e wobbly St. 
Louis Browns to win a pair, 
5-t and S-8. Aa a' result, the 
Yanks now ar* - second and the 
Brownies ' nurse ’ a feudlling six- 
gaane losing streak. ,

Cliff Mspes * lowered the boom 
on At Wtdmar In the opener, 
hitting a homer with two on that 
broke h 1-1 tie. It was Widmar’.s 
first Matt of the season. He’s 
ths boy who held out for a long 
time and threatened to go to the 
court« before the' «rownies re
lented.

a me and a half of Detroit by 
Shipping Chicago, 8-3. their fifth 

Mount Pleasant,' tn the other straight win. Bob Orliz hammered' 
semifinal match ovar the ,.8,088- home three runs -with a triple, 
yard, par 72 Cavalier Yacht and double and single.
Co'uittry Club course. (' Manater J-ou Boudreau to o

Twice before. Mias Faillk has shorfatop Lou Boudreau 6ff ».he

Washington crowded withirç ;a  fed dthars, got eq-al mention 
'  ~ ‘ during’ the week and mint be

nominated as runners-up to Art
Cuitti. »

Met th# SO-yeai-old *1*4 yho 
first picked up a golf club 19 
years ago. She lost both tiMes.

Faulk’s putts wsrs drop- 
ping yesterday and broughftbsr 
a five and thraa ' vlptory •'over 
Mary Ann Downey. Maryland 
Mate women's champion ; '  from 
Ba Minors.

Urn Kirby moved ahead quick
ly ih her match with Ann Fst- 
row and touted the slender blonde 
from Tampa, Fla.,' 7 and 8.

Mechanical Misa Riley w a s  
three under par aa she turned 
bat* Mrs. Margsrtt Gunther'Lee, 
of Memphis. Tenn., the tourna
ment*« defending c h a m p i o n ,  
4 and Y.

Miss MacKinnon, last year’s run
ner-up, rallied on the (closing 

to bast Baa McWane, of 
, Alabama state cham- 
and - on*.

Lou came k 1 ■
across with four hit* pt ’

'Young, Fusori
bench and it worked, 
across with four nits in 
land's.4-3. edge over Philadelphia 
in 10 ¡innings. The manager set 
up the »winning run with a 10th 
inning ' single off Alex Kellner.'

Willie Jones helped the Phillies 
add qnpther half game to their 
National league lead. Jones, a 
red hot rival . for Ralph Klner 
in the home run derby, hit his 
seventh homer with two men on 
in the first inning of last night'a 
3-2 Phil win over Pittsburgh.

Johnny Sain flashed . his come
back form against thè Cubs with 

r* for Boati

In Garden Go
NEW YORK — (API — Paddy 

Young and Charlie Fusart will 
let their fists do the talking for 
them, tonight when they make a 
last gasp try for a title «hot 
with middleweight Champion 
Jake iAMotta.

But the prospect* aren’t too 
blight tfeat either will gat the 
prized cifeck dt Jake in Yankee 

four-hitter* for Boston'a S-0 win. Stadlam /Rocky Ot*Mano, box- 
Sloppv defense coat Bill Voiselle ing'a box office bigatjot, h a s *  
the derision In hi* first meet- strong “ in”  for the ch«mpi«*i- 
tng with his former mate*. ship contests . . . .  ,

■m« New York at 8! IzjuLsj '- - . . .
night game and Brooklyn at I More disappearance« Of people 
Cincinnati day game* were rain- occur in Paria than in any other 
•d out. I rttv of tha world.

'

rr

D A N C E
With AL NOLAND and the "TEXANS"

Featuring— BILL RIDGEWAY, vocr.liit and the late«» in 
Western and modern donee inuaic.

EVERY SATURDAY NITE

THE SOUTHERN CLUB

I*. Pot*« ». -•.*;* J • * .J ?
*TOU^ 1*V*_ -  j j  . 1 1r..<r7nr.to »-.■..

: : : : : : : : « »  • « j * » - 7 ’ .* 11
Run« battod Io: It««*. Wo,4,v,RJf,h* 

ardaon, Fortin. Rlckstaon. Martin, 
'wifiuina *. Llttl«J*hn *: tw* kos*

—  “ ----<n: thr** ban  M ur
horns runs: Rlchat- 
Uttlatahn: *t*l«n

i hits: Ko*«, Fortin: thr** 
I Perry. WUlll ' ‘

Parker ». R. Parker i t ;  hues on boll* 
P. Parker 1* for • In 4 1/2: Oorinari 
nit.bea: R. Panar: balk: F. Parker 
i :  pnsol boti: BiutiMMhal; loft on 

Í7T Pampa ». Bordar tl: M u orti

May ¿s M attona/Car Safety Month
¿•¿''CHECK YOUR CAR :

S check accidents

(’heck These Ten Safely Points:
Lights 

Mirrors 

Glass

Horn

Windshield wipera

•  Brakes •
•  Blearing »
•  Wheel A ligament •
•  Tiras »
•  Exhaust syatam •

See Tex Evans Buick
thorough safe!;

Sperial .........

Fop your own safety, and that of others, have your 

car thoroughly lnepactad to ■*« that Is in aqfa oper
ating condition. •

TEX IVANS BUICK CO.
W. O S  A Y P H O N E  113

D O N T

WAIT

r.e i’.ea fey P.ai,n:«v,- Hig.. iUr 
Ocnta aa having Uie outetonning 
"sportamanshlp and clean living”  
qualifications.

The winner of the award will
LUBBOCK — i.Pi — T h r e e ;  receive a plaque bearing a bronza 

rune in the bottom half of the, plate with Roach's face ln baa-
eighth Inning »parked the tAib-' relief and the winner's nams In- „on ________  ____ _____
bock Hubbet* to s 8-3 victory scribed. A similar plaque, to- ba*«*: Ueonhard: struck out by! F.
over the Amarillo Gold 8ox in scribed with the name of all
chlllv weather here last night winner* of the award, will r*.
as the two clubs opened a three- main permanently ln the Plain-
game serlea. view- High School trophy caae. r“ p»j>h.7W fir V  hi l f/l: 0«rtn««

Tiie Hubberf punched over- The name of the 1950 award l tor I  Ir 1 f/l: wtnalaa efttewt!
their winning nun off Faust, ; winner la to b* announced May 5 lrl?lVll, 'i , i«¿ tta rS u *  jS S m  '  JU
wno lost his third game of the i f  at an all school aaaembly. ’  I.' !ran rettine, i ’ ItSff i_ t
year. Manager Jackie Sullivan 
doubled, Don Moore aacrtficed him 
to third snd «iter Mike Donley 
hnd been walked Intentionally, [
Sullivan scored on Walt Sten- 
borg's fly to left.

Rob Znlllecoffer came* on to re
lieve Faust, ejected at this point 

1 when he hurled * barb it  hlf 
catcher which Simon interpreted 
ss being against him. Znllltcof- 
fer’i  first pitch was a wild ona 
erid Dooley moved to third. Jack- 

i le Wilcox walked snd both mu
rerà »cored w’uen shortstop Pinky 
Higgins stood by watching while 
centerfielder Tom rallento raced 
in too late to 
Callum’a pop 
A M A R I L L O  
Mlgfln*, ...
Surma, 3b . .. .
U«wls. 1b .......
Howdi J. If ....
Rvnoii. cf ......
IsiFolleite. if . 
c’allpnto. rf-cf .
Hr»»wn. 2b ....
( ’arilitmlp, o ... 
x -C*le wit fpr, c .
Fauet. p ......
Zolli scoffer
x%- \>n*»* .......
Total < ........ .
L U B B O C K :
Mnir-'V.. If 

j \\ . Moore. 4*f % ,
' Sullivan. 2b ...
il». MooTè, 4! ...
11»«>olov. rf ....
Hlpnl*org* lb . . .
\\ lliDXt es ....
Mi i 'alluni. 31» . 
ftopenon. p . . .  
i l<xl f p ...
Total« ..........
»•K M  out for 
x: -(¡riiunded out

U F A V V ' < PACKAGE
STORE

M l SOUTH CUYLER ? H O N e  1 « « «

l i n c i  . . .  * V
LatlHK-k ........  « « i  o

Run' banr.1 In: Bov 
Sullivan. » Htritln*. p i* 
Irm S. T*vk. t * »  2>*i 
Calmilo. Cardin.l.; s

catch Buddy Me-
fly

AS R H PO A c
ft 1 t ft ft 1
4

\
t ft ft 0

4 1 ft 1 •ft • 1 7 0 1
1 0 ft 4 ft 0
1 0 1 ft ft 1
4 0. f 3 ft 0
3 0 ft t 2 A
.3 1 1 7 1 0 i

* 1 s 0 1 0
2 0 • 0 4 A
0 0 0 ft ft A
1 n ft ft ft ft •

3ft 3. 11 24 8 2

4 0 \ 2 ft n
. 8 1 1 K 1) * i

4 1 3 s • 0 1
3 • 0 2 1 0
.3 1 0 ft 1 A

. 4 0 ft ft 0 A ,
2 1 - 2 .4 ) 0
4 ft 1 1 1 0 !
2 1 1 ft 2 Cl i
1 ft .ft ft <* »*1

V  S * çCàrdi naie in »tb
8 41

i for 7■4>lll»ooffer In
• • * *

i«»a 00« 101-2 11 1

or*. “ T O  
Mt ft: Burma, 
vas. MrCah

\n<pnl>.>
LubiHN'k

»ward, 
tpnboi_

• )»lt i
_______ __________ SulSftti . .
turn home tun : Kpperaon; stolen 
hs«e: W. Moore, iftn tn fl. sa«*v4flee 
hit« W. Moore. Fsuft. 1>. Mdbre; left 
on barei: Amarine 10. T.uhhork 7; 
iiAfleA oflf balls off: Kppersi»rft t. Fault, 
ft. Moofe: left on bases: Amarll!«» If. 
laibbork 7: bases oft balls o ff» Kpp«*r- 
»ot% 3. Faust f. XoHlaroffer I :  sirlke 
«»Uts hy: Kppflrpon 2. Fan«t 7. folTta- 
"rtffrr 1: hit* erf: Epperson 9 fi>r 2 

i fnT 1/1 Inning^: Faust 7 fob 4 In 7 J/l 
Inning*; wild pitch'’ « : Epperson. 7a I- 
iiaroffer: winning pitcher: riod fe ller: 
laaliiff plti her: Fsust: umpire^ 81- 
mnn, fVelrh snd Crain; time: S:IS.

Tli* word "aelnt”  originally ap
plied to ell believer« in Christian 
liy, according to th* F.ncyclopedia 

j Britantitra.

R E C A P

YOUR

T R U C K  T IR ES

NOW
f DRIVE IN TODAY! .

t - -t • t •
FRANK «ARLO GUARANTZE3 HIS WORK '

•  24-HOUR SERVICE •  
TRADE IN YOUR OJLD TIRES TODAY

fRANK DIAL TIRE (0.
»00 H. CUYLER PHONE 04

KENTUCKY TAVERN
100 PROOF BOND—STRAIGHT BOND m s
P IN T ............ ...............  ..... a jf

SCHENLEY'S RESERVE 
Pini $2.05 5th,# e- * * « j * • - - • d»y v i • • ♦ f

BLENDED WHISKEY 
88 PROOF—«5% GNS

$1.15
OLD FORRESTER 100 PROOF BOND 

STRAIGHT BOURBON

Pint $3.05 5!h H75
.4 *

Save Shopping Around
Buy All Your Specials at One Convenient Spefti

W E W IL L  M E E T  OR BEAT  
A N Y  A D V E R T I S E D  P R I C E  

ON ANY BRAND IN TOWN!
BEST EVERYDAY PRICES IN TOWN!

ICE COLD IF  YOU WISH-COME AND SEE US! '

____________  __



R M  U P
Or Warna Ha

QUESTION: What player led the American League in 
home run production last season? ‘

-* • *■' ■ : V ;r '* . « > J a
SPORTS SIDELIGHTS: WU1 Earhardt, speedy and cap

able shortstop of the Clovis Pioneers who received a brok
en arm here Tuesday night, has gone home to Chicago .
He flew from Pampa Wednesday morning . . . Doc Scan
lon, Pioneer trainer, said that he would be back before the 
season ends . . . The West Texas State Buffaloes will con
clude their spring training season with an 
mage May 17 . . , The public has been invited to the free 
Stffiir . . .  The 1951 squad may be WTSC’s greatest . .
' BORGER'8 GASSERS, currant

Carnival Underway at Austin
AUSTIN -  <F>.— >Tbe South- 

Conference’«  spring «ports |
carnival — track,. golf, and t«n- ] 
nia vied today with the an Yonks Suspend Wakefield 
X ^ r i C n iA n d  Hand Case to/Hop'
scheduled to begin pretlmi- ! 
nanti — watched Uta NEW YORK -  m  -s The e ^ . ]U j r  Th".

E S r iS S  *CA wmto,n̂ LX iJZ whoU g  w”“ pro,Mt
^ m s  P m raM tm ii A- B. Chandler'« lap today, with 

-*** L O f-  the career at the temperamentalnooved toward a conclusion^ £ £ £
The Ftcuhy OommltMe of^the Tht N. w York- Yankees «ro

bustness m e .Z j  with these site thA . . ^ ? " ^ . . nyl h^
Jecta up tor discussion:

of a new executive

ly battling 
Oiler Part,

the ramps P11®”
have profited greaUy 

____  working

z& v*  ok̂ m‘

2 P  Ifickey Burnett.

s a g g y  - f t s

S r t S jV «
2  W J F f e s  s
tkip -  • c ™ . jw, pioneer« while

bet̂the* the ^  Bulldog, will be

s r s t s  £ r 5 *  j » :

-■¡ST SS »«“
Tounyttn*"1- . •; V

tlonal L e a « » - « “ ® "  w lt^  totMt

fictal eV! 2 2 L i  -Andy Pnfto league reWMea- • u  runner
^mark. . « 1 «

t h e  American ggapes lea ^  c|0B,iy  pur-
®J*>» Hecan, Cleveland 

aned hjr thmk It'« •
catcher. . *  L  associated
fake. huhTTTT

* £ ?  (’S T tsS w®!

Hn». ' * - _ _ * * £  «  fBn with a •wrepch_ oy 
Wednesday night <h|™* 
Wbltlcwmateh . wound

track coach 
named Hl-h school

Va,,ey¿r «coring t o * * 3 •

CMJUU.BT P A W ® « .  « “ J

C M S t S a s a  s
i ° * kw?itent return to power as 

W  - I  might've had a  cofheback. . • ‘  J j  hadn't
,  good 7 «£  *» ^  worthhurt my le* to t » »  *■ (alt
meet." to; 7 : T £ e r '  -  had ® 
grea t, early *®«t y  .  nfe— 
U  e f bounce, spring *na *

-  \“ J K  « S  “ . “
• s . “s s .  ?S 5  *®arn«d to m ^ n m ^ J k c k

'X n S e  S m «  S 5
^ A . t t i n y .  I w u  Just a kid 
Lmntiur again«t mature men. . .

.J,,r« who made th e  
olvm c ic^ team averaged ST year.

T f f  S y r s T  wthS
V “  , t yfact Parker will

%  P'ak are for «printer., ex-
ppft«^ etaim. , •

•ptTCHIN’ PAUL r AMPBEU>, 
TJmv«r«.ty of Texas q » rt® r ^ ;  
ha«' signed With th. NEL clmm 
piOn Philadelphia *£***?• j  ' Une £ „ k /-»tv I. through dominating
2LOI\ i? a a  basketball tournament the NCAA o i l » « » “  -Kirted
. . .The finals havs »Men rtijne« 
te the umveretty of Mlmun^r 

idnnMpolii for 1951. • «Km ***
m il be th. «11* of

Tork clubs out of their home
floor, where they play nearly all ,  B  _
of their gamey, giving them aj which met recently with Texas
big advantaj^T over the 
tournament teams. . .OCNY's 
prise win last year waa probably 
the major contributing factqr to 
the change. . .American League 
rosters show 28 ten-year men 
and ten more who’ll achieve that 
statu« this season. . .There's some 
question whether all of them are 
active players. . .Oklahoma coach 
Bruce Drake deserves an assist 
along with his No. 1 . player, 
Jimmy Vickers, for Charley Cos’s 
victory in the Western Amateur 
Golf Tournament recently. , . 
Just before the 128-pound Vick
ers went out to play Prank 
ttranahan, Drake wired him .: 
“ Vickers'vs.'par, not Stranahaa.1* 
. . Jimmy went out and licked 
them both. ■

ANSWER: Lanky Ted Williams
hit 43 to top' the junior circuit.

SPORTS MIRROR
(By The Ae.eeleteS *(•«»•)

Today a Year Ago — Detroit 
coded the Washington Senators' 
winning streak at nine games, 
winning, t-1.

Five Years Ago — Chicago 
won two games from Washing^ 
tea to take a 11-potat percentage 
lead over New York . for first 
place In American I-eague.

Tea Years Ago—Clayton Bish
op won the Albany-New York 
Motorboat Marathon for the third 
dim.

Fifteen Years Ago — The Catt
ed States Davis Cup tennis team 
swept Its series with China, vo.

Naming 
secretary.

Broadcasting an d  television 
rights of football.

A report trom the committee

InterscholasBc League 
concerning recruiting of h i g h  
school athletes.

Texas ASM. defending track 
champion, and. Texas are expect
ed to stage a two-team fight for 
the title again this year.

An interesting si denote will be 
Charley Parker's bid for his, first 
dash. The Texas speedster 4s 
winding up his collegiate -career 
and Is a sentimental — as. wall 
as practical — favorite in this 
event.

Wesley Kills, . ir . ,  s  ,sub on 
the Uni ve ratty of Texas g o l f  
team, yasterday took a two-stroke 
lesd In golf competition. He shot 
a four-under-par n  In the first 
round oT play and 73 in the 
second for a. total of 140.

Jack Turpin of Rice defeated 
R. C. Deberry of Texas 
3-3. 0-3, 4 to' pace , tennis' title 
aspirants Into the third round 
of slnglqs play. * ,

Top event of this afternoon's 
preliminaries was expected to be 
the 880-yard run. Otha Byrd and 
James Hoff of JUce, champion 
and runner-up last year, ware 
back again. Also returning Was 
Bill Bradford of Arkansas, who 
placed third in 1043. «

They faced a tough bunch of 
challengers, including A l e x  
Ortix and Johnny Garmany of 
AJrM, Dick Brooks, Lowell Hawk- 
tnaon and Don 8parka of Taxas, 
Bill Graf of Rice, Sonny Smith, 
Oliver Gatchell and Tom Hardin 
of Arkanasaa.

Texas entered 23 men in track 
end field preliminaries. A AM had 
27 trying to qualify.

Forerunner of the 
tube, the oacllliscope, 
vented in 1003.

television1 The strongest known timber Is 
was in- yate, one of - Australia's, hard 

I woods. . ' „  .

mm
•Mbi

. m -

W m
TIME OUT— Lee Wnllkrd, Schenectady. N. Y „  racing driver 
escaped injury when his car skidded, then flipped over, top, pin
ning him in cockpit during «final lap of preliminary, heat at Lake- 
wood Speedway, Atlanta, Ga. The car uprighted, W a Hard re

paired it in time to win a subsequent, heat.

OR

t í

BUSINESS
BIG-orLITTLE

TRANSMIX
CONCRETE

I r AND

MATERIALS (0 .

TRANSMIX CONCRETE
TOR LARGE OR SMALL JOBS

MORTAR'SAND 
SAKRETE

TOR-SMALL JOBS. SUCH AS POST HOLES. GUTTERS 
AND CURBINGS

HYDROMENT
JL COLORING COMPOUND TOR FLOORS AND PATIOS

av yesterday ahortty 
had been ordered to 

back In the deal with
»ox

without pa; 
after they 
take Mm back 
the Chicago' White 
didn't jell.
1 Wakefield, in .Ann A r b o r ,  
Mich., said he’d give G e o r g e  
Weiss, general manager of the 
Yankees, "48 hours to talk It 
over with me as a gentleman.”  

"If h# doean’t do It." he add 
ed. “ my alternative la aa appeal 
to the commissioner.'’

It seemed unlikely W e i s s  
would make a dash for the tele
phone.

The Yankee major domo ap- 
| peered miffed • when he called a 
. hurried poet-game press la is n

and announced Wakefield 
suspended Indefinitely, ef

fective April 23, far failing. to 
report to Chicago.
.' “ He will not play again frith 
the New York Yankees,”  Weiss 
declared.

A few hours earlier the com
missioner had +dtded the April 
23 dqal that was. supposed to 
send Wakefield to .the White 
Sox . for a sum of cash and out
fielder Johnny Ostrowskl.

Wakefield wouldn't report to 
the White Sox unless thay re
stored a $8.400 pay cut- from Ida 
1349 salary at Detroit, giving 
him 322,800 for the year. Hia 
Yankee contract c a l l e d  for 
$17,100.

When the outfielder didn’t

ed, asserting the trade eras made 
through proper channels and “ hi 
good faith." '

They put It up to Chandler, 
who held that their verbal under
standings were “ at variance”  
and he had no choice but to 
“ have the situation revert to the 
status that existed.''

p ie  commissioner, reached at 
his Versailles, Ky., home today, 
said “ I  have no comment on Mr. 
Wakefield."

Under basabsJ) law a suspen
sion can not lo t ' mors than 30 
days.

These are the various possibili
ties :

1. Tbs commissioner may rule 
in favor at Wakefield, In which 
case the
take him
pay-

2. The commissioner may rule 
the Yankees acted fully within 
the baseball law. Thus the sus
pension would stick*
■ *• Wakefield may make peace 
with Weiss and come back home 
to be farmed out to the minors, 
probably Kansas City. (Weiss 
says he’ll never play with the 
Yankees, Wakefield says hs'll 
never

os waxenem, in wmen 
Yankees would have to 

i back and restore' h i s

T 'J£ \ in the minors).

i tnell- 
out of

Sports Hautl-Up
By HUGH FULLERTON J r .
NEW 'YORK — (* ) — «e v s  

Owen, the football Giants coach, 
"couldn’t be dlturbed’ In hla 
movie cubicle . . But when he 
emerged, trailed by assistants Al 
Sherman and Ed Kolman. he 
grinned sheepishly and admitted: 
“ I  was showing these kids how 
Tuffy Legmans » e d  to play." .  .
. To not-too-Stout Steve.' t h e y  
don't come much better t h a n  
Leemans, and he’s just hoping 
Travis Tidwell will turn out to 
be the same kind of plaver . . .  
“ Tuffy wasn’t so fast, but ha was 
shifty and smart," Steve recalled. 
“ He used every blocker, and even 
when they didn’t block for him, 
he’d use them as shields. . . . 
They said he couldn't pass, but 
he was always throwing those 
touchdown passes — about ten a 
season . . . Tidwell haa a lot of 
navvy, too: he's playad a lot of 
football. And you never k n o w  
what he's going to do, either." 
SAME PLAT-TUNE

If he has the right kind of ma
terial — and thera should be 
plenty next fall — Owen hopes 
to use a two-team system in
stead of offensive and defensive 
platoons-. . . “ The platoons have 
worked out pretty well for me, 
but sometimes a player doean’t 
stay in there long enough to get 
mad,”  Steve explains , . . “ When 
we had our long winning streak 
In the 1930’a, I  wed one team 
In the first quarter and another 
tn the second . . . We ware 
playing the Bears and thev had 
the ball on our lone-yard line 
. , . The first team held them 
for two downs, then ' the quarter 
ended . . .  I  just asked the 
other boys, "Do you think you 
can hold ’em for two more? and 
sent them out . . . They took 
the ball on the one-yard tide and 
that really was the making of 
that team.”  .

ONE-MINUTE SPORTS PAGE .
Birdie Tebbetts’ Improved bat

ting average this season may be 
due to his golf swing, which he 
practiced for many hours . 
Eddie Blind, the boss race start
er, compares horses to children 
— “ Instinctive In their likes and 
dislikes and subject to all the 
notional vagaries of childhood.
. , They also have A childlike 
Ignorance of the value of other 
peoples’ dough . . , Alabama and 
Notre Oame already ara dlckartng 
over a 1953 football game . 
Charlie Hunt, brother of tMb .late 
national tennlkh champion, Joe, 
plans to establish a trophy tn 
Joe's- name at the V. 8. Naval 
Academy.

___ i___  i 1
I Population of the USSR was in
creasing at a rate of more than 
a million a year in the decade 
before 193*. r

the 30-day suspension 
period Is up. the Yankees may 
put the outfielder on th 
gtble list. He would be 
baseball with no pay. ,

5. Wakefield may quit.

A BC Opens Big 
Meeting Today

COLUMBUS, Ohio — (F) — 
The convention of the American 
Bowling Congress opens today 
with indications of a spirited 
fight over limitation of th e  
group’s membership to “ white 
males only."

Delegate Jack Bunsey, president 
of the Boeing Aircraft Bowling 
League tn Seattle, Wash., will 
recommend the congress strike 
out the word "white.”  Some 30 
to- 40 city bowling associations, 
including New York City, Albany, 
N. Y., and Milwaukee, are ex
pected to back Bunsey.

Lobbyists both for arid against 
the "white male" clawe were 
hutton-holing the BIS delegates in 
Columbus hotels. A change In 
the membership will require a 
two-thirds favorable vote — 848 
of the 613 delegates.

Recent court suits have accused 
the ABC of racial discrimination. 
The ABC haa replied: “ No one 
has the Inalienable right to de
mand -membership; rather, it Is 
a privilege.”

Other proposed amendments to 
the ABC constitution and i t s  
rules and regulations are on a 
lengthy agenda of the 'bongress.

DIAMOND DANCES— The technique is different but result the 
same as. left. Yogi Berra, back to esmera. and Bobby Brown 
grapple for Jot Gordon’s pop fly in YanK*es-CIeveland game in 
New York; and, right. First Baseman Henry Arft and Owen 
Friend. 7, collide chasing Ted Williams' fly in St. Louu-Red Sox 
name in Boston. Third Baseman Brown and Second Baseman 

. Friend made the put outs.

Longhorn Leogue 
Ploys Twin Bills

( ly  The AasoeUttd Press)'
Odessa may not run away from 

the rest of the Class D - Long
horn League, but the Oilers at 
the moment look like they might.

A double win over Big Spring 
last night, 9-1, 12-0, igave. them 
a four-game lead, over the Brones

Manager .Al .Monchak . helped 
his team 's,ca »e with home runs 
in each game and Al Sokolowakl 
came through' with" a two-hit 
pitching chore .in the second one.

In other games last ntpht, Mid. 
land and Vernon spilt two, each 
winning by 2-1 scores; San Angelo 
beat Sweetwater twice, 4-2, 9-8, 
and Roswell knocked off Ballin
ger twice, 9-2, 9-5.

George Fimbach's high f 1 y 
scored, the winning run for Mid
land in the first game and a 
pinch bunt In the seventh by 
Stan Grsywacs won for Vernon.

Wayne Wallace hit a two-run 
homer for San Angelo in the 
first game and another two-run 
circuit clout tn the second to 
pace the Colts' victory.

Roswell Just bunched hits- to 
best Ballinger.

Brotherhood Is 
Softball Winner

The' First Baptist Brotherhood 
softball team stopped the 20-30 
Club last night in a City Soft- 
ball League game, 12-9.

Kelly was the winning pitcher 
for the Brotherhood and Bain and 
Beard hurled for the losers.

Only four-base wallop of the 
evening was supplied by.Kert(ow.

Read The News Classified Ads

Two Players
BORGBR — IF)

Cuban catcher s 
Brooklyn. Jose' Abreau,- 
Joe Argensio, Jr.. A j j  
pitcher, arrived In 
day for a tryout t 
era.
HAbremu, a frsq 
class man catchar with 
of professional experts 

tnt his first year tn pro 
is, with the Chattanooga 

of the Southern Assoc!
Abreau will catch

:

>e at Fampa, Manager M 
- after utilityett

Earl Perry’s 
Thursday where Ms

1949, he batted .94» w*Uo 
rticlpatlng tn 109 gamas frith

Oleander Skeet Shoot
Opens Despite Breeze

Ga l v e s t o n  — if > — Brisk 
southerly «rinds failed to keep 
down high scores tn the open
ing' of the third annual Oleander 
Open 8keet Championships hers.

I Georg« Glass, Sr.,' of Midland, 
won the sub-small gauge (.410) 
champtoiisMp yesterday, downing! 
48 ’ out of 80 birds.

Herman Ehler of ' Dallas and 
Mlchaella of Galveston tied for 
the small gauge (.20) title. with 
89 out of 100. Ehler won the 
shoo toff.

Mrs. Ann Martin of San An
tonio won the women’s sub-small 
gauge with 43 birds and the 
small gauge with 93.

for

seriously sick. Abreau 
on the active list today, Bui 
said. -  • » .

I participate
| Bridgeport of the Pass B 
1st League. Last year la the 
Is ague he hit but' 23S 
playing 78 gamss. ■ *r 

He was handleipped tn 1 
an ankle Injury oMslilod la 
training. '  ̂ , t'Tj

Argensio. I t  .is s rookies 
only previous experience was t 
six-week stint M the K l  f t  
League three years a g * .-•
served aa a relief pitcher at ' 
time. 1 i L _

• i : «

Texoma Catfish Meet 
Scheduled for Today

DENISON — (F) — A hearing 
to consider reporta that catfiah 
are being taken In commercial 
quantities from Lake Texoma la 
scheduled hare today.

Representatives of the State 
Game, Fish and Oyster Commis
sion will hear complaints , from 
fishermen, resort owners, an d  
others Interested in the matter.

Formal action, if any, on the 
findings will be presented to the 
Came Commission in a. meeting 
May 1» at Pampa. . ;

Newest wrinkle in sports - aye 
races for women drivers.

They'd be more authentic if 
the gals drove from th« back seat.

The season passes sent by the 
Maple Leafs to the councillors 
read, "Not good on Sundays.”

Indiana waa the 19th state- to 
enter the Union.

Indians'* Win 
Streak

By the Associated Pro 
Oklahoma City's winning 

is now eight games, but tl 
dians c$n't gain grouqd ' 
standings. /  T :

Last night Oklahoma ' l 
dumped, Houston,. 5-3,. hut i 
setting Fort North bum  
Beaumont, . 4-2, to nm Its 5« 
little winning streik to ;ftMk* i—,
£ & :  * 7 * 1 «

D a li»  won Its. third In’ « ; . *  " 
by defeating Shreveport, 
while San Antonio and ^7* 
tilt waa postponed because e 

Oklahoma City scored la 
es two tn the second 
on doublet by Stu LockHn.
Vince Shupe, a walk and a I 
by pitcher Charley tipple. Jt. I 
ed three more runs ia th« i 
with a double ky Haftv 
berg, a single by Fred!

■ Mibuttng toand an. error coni 
outburst.

D e l l » . bunched throe 
four hits and an . error
first Inning and added tour tharo ' 
In the second off three' hits. a*4 
another error. ‘

---------------- V  -I
Toronto has Sunday ,, 

this year. Although ,f 
voted for It, the Cttf'y_r 
posed the idea, but finally^ gavp
tn. . • - f*
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•H t owe IT TO O n a t t V I P  
Unde Sam ewe* a lot of money 

—$257 billion, In fact That 
amounts to some $1.700.00 for

dollar payments. It follow» that 
every owner of audi dollar obli
gation la injured by any deficit 
financing which results in infla
tion. China, Hungary, Italy, and 
France are examples of nation« 
in which the thrifty, who thought 
that they had provided h »  «Id age 
or “ the rainy day* were, during 
and since World War II, robbed of 
all their monetary saving». The 
procès» completely wrecked the 
governments of China and Hun
gary and brought Italy and 
France to tha verge of revolution.

Is deficit financing nsret a fT *  
times of war or other scrim* 
emergency? The notion that such 
is the esse constitutes a wide, 
spread and highly dangerous fall
acy. Any government strong 
enough to finance a war by sell
ing bonds to also strong enough to 
finance the conflict by levying 
excise end withholding taxes. 
Wars must be paid for while they 
are being waged. No part of their 
cost can be postponed to the fu- 
hire. Until government financiers 
com » to understand this vital 
truth, the aftermath of war if

POLITICAL g i r a o w c r  
AND DENT

If by seme miracle out of a 
Thou*a:-.d And One Nights, the 
genie of Aladdin’s fabulous lamp 
were to appear before me and 
grant ana wish and one only— 
I think I  should wish that the 
financing of government be re
moved from the realm of expon
ent politics for at least tha next 
10 years. It would he the greatest 
blessing that could coma to the 
150j000j000 people of America to

were a pre-hlstorlc man, living 
al«~\ you’d have absolute freo- 
i>  except freedom from fear. 

■ ,» ’d be no laws, s i n c e
be no tribe or society to 

m ■ „ laws. You could steal any 
a - nger’a food or kill him.

i  . *d be free to do It, with
out ieaV of punishment. Unfortu
nately for you. any stranger like
wise would be free to do the 
same to you.

Bo never for one moment of 
your life would you be free of 
the tear of what some stranger 
might do to you. This would be 
pretty abaky living.

When people began to Hve in 
tribes, they saw this and drew 
up rules sad laws to maks Me 
longer and more livable.

These rules and laws w e r e  
simply an agreement, or social 
contract, by a lot of people who 
wanted to Hve together without 
fear of damage.

Then, for Instance, they’d make 
a law against murder. After that, 
everyone knew If he violated the 
law he’d be punished.

This was Intended to make life 
safer for everyone. But — the

rpla who agreed to this agreed 
give up a certain freedom — 
freedom to kill.

In return, though, they got 
a new freedom — fieedotn from

The Nal ion s Press
WHY NOT IN V g t n a s n  
TUB LOYALLY BOAKOf 

(Oblesge m h o s )
We commented a few dags ’ago

on the fact that George Shaw 
Wheeler, former state department 
employe, hes renounced Allegiance 
to the United States. He wants 
the Communists In Czechoslo
vakia to give asylum to him and 
his wife.

Wheeler had been cleared three 
times by Ur. Truman’* loyalty 
board. At some difficulty. Willard 
Edwards of our Washington bur
eau has just dug up the records 
of the first of those hearings, in 
1945

Wheeler, a New Deal Jobholder 
almost from the beginning, was 
sent to London early lit the war 
and held important positions there 
as a government economist, with 
access to highly secret military 
and economic document». He at
tended the Potsdam conference as 
a labor adviser. He was termed 
unfit for employment abroad by 
the civil service commission in 
January, 1945, but managed to 
hang on until after the fighting 
stopped, returning to Washington 
for a hearing in October of that 
year.

The FBI and other security 
agencies had Wheeler dead to 
rights, as his subsequent conduct 
proved. He had been active in a 
number of the more notorious 
communist front outfits, including 
one that even Eleanor Roosevelt 
had the wit to leave because she 
found it run by Reds. Wheeler 
and his wife stayed on.

Thruout the hearing Wheeler’s 
policy was to deny everything, 
and he was proved a liar on num
erous counts. He had asserted, for 
example, that he was a New Deal 
Democrat. It  was shown that he 
had been a member of the Social
ist party during the early New 
Deal days, and one witness told 
the FBI that he quit the Socialists 
because Norman Thomas denounc
ed the Hitler-Stalin pact, which 
Wheeler had defended as "realis
tic."

Wheeler presented some char
acter witnesses. One of them was 
his bess at the time, David A. 
Morse, then an army major,-now 
director of th e  international 
Isbor* organisation of Geneva. 
Morse got letters of recommenda
tion lor Wheeler from two liighcr 
army officers, and testified per- 
tonally. He had already kept 
V heeler on duty In Europe for 
10 months in drt.-i.ee of the civil 
service commission's finding that 
the men was disloyal. Another 
backer was William T. Stone, then 
chief of the iorcign »conami, ae- 
ministration in London; a third 
was Rep. Coffee, a congressman 
from Washington, later defeated 
because of his pronounced Red 
leanings.

In the face of extensive evidence 
to the contrary, the loyalty board, 
headed by Seth W. Richardson, 
found Wheeler to be loyal to the 
United States. Wheeler’s loyalty 
was questioned twice more in sub
sequent years, and the board again 
cleared him. He- was finally dis
missed from government employ
ment because of “a reduction in 
f o r e  e,’’ with no imputations 

j against his loyalty.
Chairman Richardson claims to

Lamp is merely a beautiful fairy 
tale. And big spending politicians 
•re a bold reality, aa yet unbrid-

Admlttedly. a debt which, for 
the average family of four, comes 
to some l&SXUXJ, is tremendous. 
The pessimist* my that, whether 
we realize It or not, we, as a na
tion, are bankrupt The fact is. 
however, that our Federal Gov
ernment can still borrow billions 
ef new money at interest rstes 
below three per cent. What is the 
explanation of this strange situa
tion?

The answer is simple. Bank
ruptcy occurs only if one cannot 
pay his obligations when due. In 
this instance, the taxpayers of 
the nation will eventually be call
ed upon to pay the entire $257 
billioM. plus interest. But, during 
the same period, the bondholder* 
wUl have received the $257 bil
lions plus Interest And both the 
bondholders and the taxpayers 
ere in nearly ell Instances, cit
izens of the United State*. In 
very many cases, they are, indeed, 
the same individuals. Clearly, the 
followers of John Maynard Key- 
iua are correct when they say of 
the Federal debt that V *  owe it 
it ourselves." Doas it follow that 
they are likewise correct when 
they assert that, under such cir
cumstances, the national debt is 
not burdensome, and hence that 
its size is of no coiftequence ? 
This is presumably the line of rea
soning which President Truman 
accepts, for otherwise he could 
scarcely justify himself in recom
mending Federal expenditures far 
in excess of receipts. Is the Key- 

• nesian assumption defensible ?
The answer is in the negative. 

Why? Simply because the bonds 
are not held among the taxpayers 
in proportion to the taxes which 
they must pay. If the bonds were 
so distributed, each taxpayer 
would be paying himsflf; hence, 
the ehsy solution of the debt 
problem would be to caAcel all 
the bonds, for no one would be 
injured by so doing and the effort 
involved in collecting taxes and 
paying the money back in inter
est and principal would be elimin
ated. But, since many taxpayers 
hold no bonds, and since many 
persons have brought large 
amounts of bonds, and, as a re
sult, accepted very low returns 
on their investments In order to 
«.old paying exorbitant Federal 
tax raiej, justice could not be oo- 
talned by destroying the bonds.

There is another reason why 
an unbalanced budget and the re
sulting increase in the nation’s 
debt cannot be viewed with 
equanimity on tho ground that 
“wo owe it to ourselves." When

which to bigland's principal 
t o n a l  to Its field — recently 
MbVthed n searching article eall- 
W "  "The Coat of Welfare." It 
todk only with the experience 
to Britain. But it Is of world
wide gtotoftonm a to that It abowa 
clearly bow «octal aorriceo grow

It's doubtful that then pro 
more than a handful of people 
outside Washington who know tho 
foil facts abdbt the spending pro
gram being persistently pressed 
oo-Congress by the executlv» de
partment To get tho forts and 
correlate them would require n 
considerable staff of specialists. 
And to present the findings to an 
objective manner, justifying pub
lic acceptance, would require non
partisan handling. Fortunately, 
such a study has been made and 
such an objective report has been 
presented—by tha staff of tye 
Senate's own Committee on Exec
utive Department Expenditures. 
SHOCKING FACTS

The facts revealed ere enough 
to shock every free and Indepen
dent person in the country. I f  the 
Congress should enact the 15 new 
major spending programs being 
urged by the President,, the aggre
gate annual cost within the next 
five years would exceed $52 tril
lion. The Committee 'Staff added 
this figure to the requested reg
ular budget of $40-plus billion and 
got $65-plus billion, or about SO 
per cent of the earrings of all 
the people in the U.S.A.

Some of the costliest new items 
being urged are: national health 
insurance, $7 billion • year; social 
security expansion, costing $6 bil
lion; housing and public works, 
$1.4 billion; the B^annan farm 
program, $6 billion; aid to edu
cation, $560 million (to be very 
rapidly expanded», etc. The total 
new $25 billion is recommended 
in spite of the fact that the execu
tive department is already deficit 
spending to the tune of $5 or $6 
billion a year, and the national 
debt has climbed beyond the 
quarter trillion dollar mark ($256 
billion».
THE PEOPLE MUST PAT

A report on the Committee* 
findings was made to the Senate
by Committee Chairman John L.

McClellan (D. Ark ). The Com
mittee's study of the new pro
gram costs and the present bud
get allowed, he said, "that to sup
port such expenditures on a pay 
af-.-you-go hr, "is will Impose a tax 
burden of SL'il annually for every 
l>;rn, woman and child in America. 
'Ilia, aaded to llie* amount of 
taxes alread/ levied for State, 
County and Municipal govern
ments will make the annual tax 
obligation of the American peo
ple more than 40 cents out of 
every dollar they earn."

"So far as I know," said San. 
McClellan, “only one Other na
tion today, among the free peo
ples of the world, have a tax ob
ligation in comparison, and that is 
England - and England, as we all 
know, now has an austerity stand
ard of living which we, by gratui
ties of a billion dollars a year, are 
helping her to support. The pros
pects of our traveling the road 
that England hat taken are ap
palling. "
NO ALADDIN’S LAMP 
AVAILABLE

The executive department has 
just recommended costly new in
creases in unemployment compen
sation payments (to $120'month
ly I and a revision making it pos
sible for idle workers to draw the 
payments six months out of tha 
year. One commentator who re
ported the news from Washington 
seld political observers considered 
the recommendations as a gesture 
“ for making political capital for 
this . year’s CnHgruKrfKl IWf* 
tions” But I think we’d better 
take it a lot more seriously than 
that.

Certainly there can be no ques
tion about the fact that too much 
government spending at all levels 
of government, is based on a 
prime consideration of political 
expediency. To heap new »pend
ing program* on top of the pres
ent staggering federal budget Is 
outrageously unsound. Though 
there iin’t any Aladdin’s Lamp, 
if the public actually becomes 
awakened to the seriousness ot 
this they will put a stop to it.

in scope and cost on an amazing 
scale, much like a snowball roll
ing downhill.

At tbs beginning M  this e «v  
»ury, according to Tha Economist, 
public social serricee coat about 
eae pound (the pound Is now 
valued at ($2.80) per heed of 
sepallUon. By 193*. it hed grown 
to 10 pounds end now it hes1 
reached 17 pound*.

Allowing lor changes In the 
purchasing power of the pound, 
aerial expenditure# by the gov
ernment on each person In Great 
M tp ln  are 12 times as great 
dg they were 80 yeera ago. And 
aerial expenditure« have out-strip
ped an ether public expenditures.

It to commonly believed that 
the huge present-day budgets of 
the major nations are principally 
the result of the huge expendi
tures that have arisen from wars, 
past and prospective 
Economist found that

National W h ir lig ig
* new» behind the news

likely to bring economic malad
justments almost as seriSop a* 
those wrought by the was It
self. This principle should be drill
ed into the minds of every exe
cutive, every legislator, and. In
deed every citizen. This fora of 
protection is, in fact, as necessary 
as is a powerful army and a 
strong navy.

AWE — The downtown financial 
district, which they apparently 
visited at night, seemed to af
fright and awe them. Here is 
how it impredsed them:

”Ws pass through the rrim, 
narrow street. Hare there Is no 
neon advertisement. Tha bosses of 
Wall Street do not like tha light. 
They Hve by dark deeds and 
dark adventures.

“The dark shadow« of numer
ous banks create an atmosphere 
of mystery. Thera, In the secret 
places and headquarters of the 
manufacturers of weapons, new 
ghastly plana are being prepared 
tor the enslavement of the peo
ples. new and dishonest means 
of deriving profit are b e i n g  
nursed on the sweat and blood 
of the people.”

‘VOICES" -  But they heard a 
few Voices "clamoring for paace,”  
working for "the growth of the 
democratic movement In t h i s  
country”  and leading in th a  
“ fight for freedom.”

Tho “ voices" they heard were 
those of Henry A. Wallace and 
Paul Robeson at their turbulent 
Peekskill rally!

doty and stata.
That la tha word picture of our 

metropolis which the first post
war reporters assigned to the 
United platea by Pravda, Sta
lin’s official newspaper, have sent

Be—You say you leva ta a  way. 
Bow’s that?

She—Far away.

■ But The 
this la not 

a* la the case of Britain. Strange 
as U may seem, In England, 
war expenditure* Including both 
war pensions and Interest on the 
national debt, are just about the 
same proportion of the national 
iDooms as before the lest war. 
The magazine then aaya: “ It is, 
therefore, social rather than de
fense spending which dominates 
the budget.”

Most Interesting of ell is The 
Economist’* account of how gov 
eminent social security developed 
In Britain, In e very short period 
of time. Prior to 190*. poor re
lief end public education were 
practically the only forma of so
cial payments. In that year the 
First Old Age Pensions Act wai 
passed, followed by s National 
Health Act in 1911. Then the 
trend wee really under way. New 
pension acts were passed, along 
with measures covering unem- 
ntoyment, maternity, child wel
fare,‘ etc. By now. as everyone 
knows, cradle-to-the grave social 
security to firmly established In
Britain.

Tbo cost — whatever on* may 
thlM of U>* theory — Is enor- 
mailt. It now represents about
41, percent of Britain's total gov- 
e ' ninent* I spending. And th e  
bUTdeo Is not bora* by U e util 
by any means. It tails squarely 
oa those with middle and low
incomes. As an example, T h e  
Boonomlat estimates that th e  
average working • class family, 
with a total annual Income of lesa 
than 800 pounds, pays out 72 [
pounds a year In beer and to-
bacoo taxes alone!

The Economist’s concluding line 
I t  not original, but It bears re
peating: ' “ It la still true that 
nobody — or practlcaUy nobody 
— gets anything for nothing.” !

to their readers. 
I f  Blows graph
ically, ahd more 
eloquently than 
President Tru
man* and Secre
tary Acheron's 
notes and speech
es of protest, how 
the facto of world 
affairs are with-

A young lad. whoa* parents weren’t 
very sympathetic to him went to a 
summer camp, and on hla return 
talked eo enthusiastically about It 
that hi. parents wars a bit ashamed. 
Hie father asked.

Dad—But you war* rather st*d to 
set home Just the yam , weren’t
you?

Son—I don't think so, but some of 
the fellows war*— thoaa who had
doss.

Supreme Court to decide what 
| is in accord with the Conatitu- 
1 (ion and what it  contrary to it.

Jn many nuch Judgments on 
the case» which come before it, 
the court must protect the rights 
and freedom* of minorities while 

J protecting the right* and free
dom* of the majority. I t *  no 

1 cinch.
! Junlice Jackson said this week : 
’ ’The court# day-to-day task i* 
to reject a* false, claim* in the 
nape of civil liberty which, if 
granted, would paralyze or Im
pair authority to defend exist
ence of our »oclely, and to re
ject a* false claims in the name 
of security which would under
mine our freedom* and open the 
way to oppression.”

And Chief Justice Vinson said 
ttiat if constitutional government 
h!.a our* i* to survive “ it must 
have power lo protect i t  s e l l  
against un'aw.ul conduct . . 
freedom of speech thus . doe3 
not comprehend the right to 
speak on any subject at any 
time."

This It why every decision of 
the court on freedom of speech, 
since all of u* have such a 
»take In it, gets so much at
tention.

It 1» al*o why the decision* 
of the court —  since It'» made 
up of human beings — are ex
amined to  closely to be sure 
that even with the best inten
tions it doesn't take away un
necessarily one additional free
dom from anyone.

Such a decision, while appear
ing to be good today, may weak
en the structure in a way that

It emphasizes tha meaning and 
operation of what m irton 
Churchill called the “ Iron cur
tain.”

DECEPTION — It also suggests, 
significantly, that living condi
tions Within Russia and the sat
ellite countries must be unbeliev
ably harsh and rugged. If such 
wilful) deception becomes neces
sary in order to make Stalin's 
subjects satisfied with their hard 
lot.

It shows, too, what smell chance 
this or any «¿her Administration 
has of reaching a decent a n d  
honest agreement with the Com
munist rulers tor world coopera
tion and understanding. Far Prav
da publishes only what pleases 
Stalin. Government censors sit in 
tha city room and executive of
fice». and *v»ry new» article or

Mother—Ar# you And J»ck aavlnff
Any money now?

Daughter—-Weil, not exactly; but 
wo have made a  «tart In that direc
tion; we’ve quit «ponding money wo 
haven't got.

Think of the trouble garage me
chanics would save if they would 
use grease to match the upholstery.

G racie  Says Wife-Oh, John, .the woman sex« 
door has a list exactly like My new 
en*.

Hubby—And I suppose you want mt  
to buy you another?

Wife—Well, it would be cheeper 
than moving.

By GRACIE ALLEN
A recent dispatch from Wash

ington »ay»: "The radioisotope 
plant at Oak P.!dge National Lab
oratory produced leas than 1-10,- 
600th* of an ouncs of isotopes 
in 1*4*.”

Cosh! Evan for government 
workers, that's a pretty small out
put for s year. It's like the steam 
plsnt my Uncle Stanley ran. He 
used to manufacture fresh steam 
and put ft up in different sixes 
to sell to ateamfitters, but he 
had hard luck. Apparently he had 
got hold of some leaky containers 
and after (Wo years of hard'work 
he’d produced 6,800 quarts leaa 
than nothilig — and if he’d had 
help he could have turned out 
even lesa.

Fortunately, thare wasn’t much 
demand for canned steam at that 
time, so he waa still away ahead 
pf tha orders on hand.

realised that they were lust.
Man—I wish Emily Post was with 

we. I think w* task the wrung
tprh.TRAGIC — This example of Rus

sian reporting has current Inter
est for government officials and 
the Washington proas corps be
cause the two men who wrote It 
— Gregortl I. Rassadin and Ivan 
Filippov — have applied f o r  
membership in the newapaper 
group officially accredited by Con
gress.

Although neither to s veteran 
journalist or speak* much Eng- 
Hah, they will be admitted to 
the congressional press gallery, 
which means that they may at
tend all press conference* with 
the president. Cabinet members 
and other officials.

Their report on New T  o r k

“we owe It to ourselve*.’ 
our Government spend* more than 
It take» in, it finds that the easy 
wsy to handle the problem is to 
sell bonds to the banka The banks 
pay for these bonds by giving the 
Government “deposit” account*. 
Theta “deposits" are checked out 
by the Federal Treasury to pay 
Government debt*. The effect of 
this inflation off deposit currency 
is practlcaUy identical with ’ the 
effect of 'panting new paper dol
lars. Injecting new dollars into 
the currency supply lessens the 
value of all dollars outstanding, 
and hence decreases the worth of 
every dollar of bank deposits, 
notes, bonds, snnuities, pensions, 
ahd life Insurance policies. In
flation Is, therefore, a surrepti
tious device far taxing all persons

A gangling high school sophomore 
rubbed a hand over his ehtn while 
chatting with a girl friend.

She—Do you »have?
He—Tep. I’ve been shaving five 

years and cut myself both times

In its present powerless and de
fenseless position. Europe will' el- 
ways be e danger to the world. 
The European Council must be
come s European Parliament that 
holds real power and leadership. 
—Chancellor Konrad Adenauer ot 

Western Germany.

The lightning rod first wss used 
in September, 17M, by Benjamin

5 Released
by P eter EdsonW ash ington

Franktofr
BROADWAT — They wrote that 
Broadway la a crowded boulevard 
lines with bars, gaudy theaters 
end gambling jelnto frequented 
only by the wealthy. Bid they 
said that its bright lights, tta 
restaurants, Its Jazz and a k y- 
scrapers eerve only to corvsr up 
ths “ ghastly social controato" of 
the city.

“ Ttirn into Broadway." -accord
ing to Reporters Rassadin and 
Filippov, and you will see beg
gars making alms for their starv
ing children.

“ Dirty, unahavfd men beg for 
even five cento for a piece of

Answer to Previous Puzzi*
Famous Statue

five cents (or a piece of 
bread. And to your question aa ’to 
what baa forced them to beg, 
they will Indignantly reply. Un
employment.’

“It  la difficult tor a govlet 
man to real is* the full tragedy 
and hopeless situation of Vh e 
American unemployed. P e o p l e  
thrown on the streets by eaten 
prises are doomed to an existence 
of starvation.

“ Hungry and homeless people 
can bo encountered on p a r k  
bench«#, ln «M T  house*, in 
doorway* and aUbway Mitrane««.

U  Cerium * 
(symbol)

14 Unbleached 
Zf Parta of the 

head
2S Harvest 
2t Previous 
30 British

No person can be harmed to 
any way by furnishing the Infor
mation required.
—President Truman, on 1*60 cen-

People should run the govern
ment instead et the government 
running thé people 
-San. Robert A. Taft '.<1U of 

Ohio.

In this stream lining, the deck

C and many of tha device« 
Bowed up the sub have been 

knocked off. But experiments are 
being made in firing V-l rockets 
from auba Then rockets have 
a range of 180 miles at a speed 
of 180 miles an hour. So the 
firepower of the aub may be 
greatly Increased.

Other hullt are being converted 
Into radar-picket submarines, for 
early warning against enemy air. 
craft, far at sea All these mod- 
ermieo cube are. of course, be
ing equipped with the “ anorker 
breathing tube, which permit« 
cruising submerged en Diesel en 
gtoe power, instead of on Blower 
batteries. But even the electric

be a Republican. He era* counsel
In one of the Peer! Harbor in- 
veetigations that‘ was angularly 
lender toward the New Deal end 
how. as chairmen of the loyally 
board, ha is found giving clear eae* 
to Wheeler, the Himite.

Congress could profitably In
vestigate the loyalty board that, 
y  tha documented record proves, 
has put the seal ot approval an 
Red agent*. The Wheeler caae ha*

There la an easy familiarity 
without any apparent loss of dis
cipline or. close teamwork.

Practically every one of some 
80 civilians attending a week- 
long orientation course at tha 
Norfolk base came away more 
Im pressed by the submarines than 
by anything the Navy bad to
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Avon M fl . .. . 11 
Bolli Stool .. «  
Chryolor Carp 1< 
CSM Notori .. 
Cobi OU IM  .. Il 
Corti»» W li .. 1 
Praaport Nul IX 
Oon Bon ... . Il 
Oaa Motors.. Ill 
OaadrkhJMf .. I

|j

omlofe — but the boys running 
Russia bow Risks the old essrs 
look tike pikers. You don't hear 
of people escaping from Siberia 
like they used to — It's a one 
way ticket. You don't lire td es
cape."

dcbelberger pointed to a cou
ple of Negro waiters. "There'e no 
discrimination In Russia. They’d 
kill a Negro Just as quick orsr 
there as a whits man. Not any 
quicker but Just as quick.

"That's what the power of de-

GARDEN HOSE

*  NOW  &  SAT. ★ Copper Tubing: 
and Fittings

RADCUFF
SUPPLY CO.

Jm t M vt It and I ’U have It to
morrow morning.”

Nedjar popped Into a chair tX 
the table.

"In  what pert of the «o d d  la 
the war with Russia going to 
start f "  ha asked.

"Do jom think there will be

' ‘Oh, yes, there will be war."
"I'm  not so sure of that." said 

the tall, friendly general, a man 
decorated repeatedly for bravery 
In both world wars. “ We have a 
habit of out-manufacturing our 
enemies and ths word gats around, 
first there was ths Kaiser and 
then there was a fallow with a 
Mack moustache. Ws out-manu-

ssef"
“ Ah, yes,”  «aid Nedjar. " I  see."

Academies Send 
Cadets to Texas

Wa s h in g t o n  -  m  -  M e t
of the «1 cadets and midship
men nominated lo t Air Fore* 
commlssiona from the 1*80 grad
uating classes of the military and 
naval academlaa will train Jn 
fijjgEk, F '  »

Randolph field, San Antonio,

Feed all ages of growing 
chicks out of the asms 
bag of SUPERIOR All. 
In-One Mash Krumbiea.

"Now those fellows over there 
In the Kremlin have something

in Angelo, M. and 
Sherman, ft.CRASH WRECKS SECRET-Justin Dart. Jr, lf^ar-old heir 

to a chain drug-store fortune, and the former Suxanne Sloan, 17, 
eloped to Yuma. Arts, last August and were married secretly. While 
la a delirium after a recent auto crash, Suzanne unknowingly 
blurted the story out to her mother, revealing the secret tor the Brat 
time. The couple is seen at Mrs. Dart's home In Santa Monica, 
____ Calif, where Dart is recovering from a broken leg.

• “set-back' 
ing feed.

ONLY ONE MORE DAY!
G«t That

MOTHER'S DAY 
REMEMBRANCE
FROM PA M P A ’S MOST 

OUTSTANDING  SELECTION
•fr * ? * ■* 1 '• i ? ••• -* " * • *

Pampa Office Supply
“EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE” 

r. CUYLER PHONE 288

«hielt growth

STARTS SUNDAY
That "Belvedere" Man 

CHftea Webb
Chuapur by the Dozen

Lobor Regime Wins 
Roil Fore Increose

LONDON' — (IP) — Brital 
Labor 
Consci

ivemment defeated s 
Ive attempt in the House 

of Cbmmons last night to cancel 
a 16 2-8 percent ' Increase in 
freight rates on the nationalized 
railways.

Voting 306 to 283. the deputies 
approved the higher rates. * 

The government said unless 
the Increases were made, the

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
Admitted, medical:

Mrs. Mary Ralston, White Deer. 
Mrs. Gladys Thurmond, Pampa 
Mrs. Edith Collision, Pampa. 
Mrs. May Grimes, Pampa. 

Admitted, surgical:
3. E. Smith. McLean.
Mrs. Ruby Epperley, Skellytown. 

Dismissed:
Mrs. Floyd Hunter, Mobeetle. 
Mrs. William McWrlght, Pampa. 
Mrs. H. M. Killough, Pampa. 
Mrs. Una Cantrell, Miami, 

g Percy Rowe, Pampa.

Eads Tonight!

Goorgo Raft—Joan Cavlfleld
“ B E D  L I G H T ”

Sports "Prise Fighters" •  Duke Ellington

PHONE 1677

WATCH THIS AD

S Gallons of Gasoline 
If this Is your telephone number 

bring ad with you Legal Records
WARRANTY DEEDS

J. C. and Minnie Harvey to 
F. C. and Mable I. Adams, W/2 
of Lot 6, and aU of Lot 6 and 7, 
81k. 1, Wood.

Edgar L. and Virginia Louise 
Barnett to J. Wade Duncan, Lot 
S, Blk. 3, Churning.

Starti Saturday
Ap outdoor drama which tolls ths axcltlng story « f  the 
Rock Island Uns as It stretched across country from 
Jollot, 111., spannlns the Mississippi end eventually 
reaching Ft. '  Fletcher, lows. After wasks of search 
for ths rlsht topography sotting for fHrnlng. ths Pitts
burg spur near McAlsatsr, Ok la. was selected be
cause It so perfectly resembled Illinois In the ISMs. 
For miles around the ares there are no telephone 
poles, modern homes or tilled soil to suggest human 
habitation.

Nior A GLASS OF

AT THE \

EPHONE BUILDING
A  spacial exhibits . . .  watch ^  

operators at work.. hoar your own voice

So you can tee how your telephone system works, we’re holding 

open house at the telephone building next Tuesday through 

Thursday, M ay 16 to 18. Visiting hours will be from 2 to 5 p.m. 

and 7-to 9 p.m. daily. W e’ll have guides on hand to show you 

through and explain the equipment and special exhibits. W e  

believe you’ll enjoy it

Pampa Drive-Inn .....
Entsrtslnmsnt Under the Sters

As a bright, fatty breakfast starter, st 
a delightful, cooling end refreshing 
drink, or as a thirst quencher Borden’s 
Orange Drink is hard to beat. Always 
ksep a plentiful supply in your re
frigerator.

OTON PANORAMA'

NOW
SAT.

BELL TELEPHONE

n u n  t<w
Oeee Autry 

"•sMsfKewSfegl

- m o u r n in g

PULLETS CROW BEST
WHLN YOU CUT DOWN SET BACKS

V t f Ü E K

TUCKFR MARA UBOT BOOTH-WILLS

I A CIsesedy-efErrors That Will

I Tau Hew Hag WMA Laughter

I aapMaSItsliid slapstick that’s

I  • M IgMM addWse ta the year's
i -

h

h 1
> k  w _ -1 » I

I  t o n  toe .\1P
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'
WOO ID KNOW, BEIN' AS/ I  DON'T KNOW 
HOW WE-UNS HAtNT NO MANOR 
NEWER HAD NO MANOR \ . WC UNS. 
AFORE -  AOOUID AST

* R iddles' b a r io w  oon  t 
KNOW JE5‘ HOW TO GO , 
ABOUT GITTIN ELECTED / 
MAVOR. BIUNDERBOSS -  [ 
VE GOT ENNy «DEES? V

LAST A S  m  
¡TVLAUö H ^  
UNDER, 
WATER ! T %

I  WOULDN'T
KNOW- . 

v SNOFFV

YEP.’  W ERE (SPINS / ALL WE HA 
SO U TH ’  O UKZT& & \ TO OO  IS  
PROVING « a O U N D s V  MOVE IN; 

V LA! I W O R Y .  ' W ____-

| Time o  
' MNiire 
60TTAG 
USHTOr

By GALBRAITHC A R N IV A L
WNMlilC

CALLED "\

UMPIRES PROM A 
„  NERVOUS /
¿5- BREAKDOWN !

He can’t break himself of the habit— he ueed to be a 1 
railway ticket agent!"

IF IT 'S  A  BURGLAR DEAR, 
r YOU DON'T W AN T  M E --  < 
L YOU W A N T  THE POLICE 
V' - j l  DEPARTMENT _____ S

■'* WAKE UR OAGWOOO.
I h e a r  a  STRANGE N06E 
-— , DOWNSTAIRS.' is.___ „

"He wante me.to marry him.early in summer— he says 
we can spend-moat of our off t im e  bn the1 beach and 

tave on clothes!" *, ,
Don’t you enunciate at mo, John Jacob Jones!1

'JE FF , r'M GOING TO 
G iv e  YOU A CHANCE 
TO PROVE VOURSELF 

USAS A  SALESM AN / ,

iM  GIVING YOU \ 
MV TOUGHEST 
PROSPECTIVE 
C L IE N T --  IF 

YO UCANG ET AN 
ORDER FROM HIM 
YOU CAN G ET AN 
ORDER FROM /  

ANVBOQV/

GET OUT 
AND

STAY OUT/
MOW'D VOU 
M AKE O U T ?BOY/

THANKS,
BOSS/

HOBOOV E LSF  . 
COULD EVENGET 
NEAR THE GUV/ 
WHAT W ERE „  
TH E  O R O ER Sp

ay/ vm I  KNOCKED 
r WMSMI THilWlM'

»  Moot 
DEAD. 
DOC.'

MO-TH-BULLET
.t BROKE m s 
HADER •'■THEY TL

out . _ ____
DYNAMITE p a c k  at
HIM/ — •MOOT HANSON 

. INSTEAD Or HE. 
K  SHERIFF?

tuerMONE SPREAD-UM 
[GOSSIP KILLERS FAIL 
L, IN TRAP LIKE HUNGRY
■ iw ,  house' them ^

AVTftR M t t T lM *  « Sä  M O T H « *,
n s  t o  i n  v o m e r s

i 1 Kga OftSV Gfttft
« W »  A  H f j  HSR *\ G  
PÄObVtM.1̂  COMUWSWNOW!

Aft \ « . f t  n  ,DFW\D . 
THAT VUft %ft VOOÄ 
«AG  V Ä O ftlftW l rT r

I FIXED THAT TRIPWIRE 
. TO CATCH PEOPLE , 
SWOOPIN' ABOUND 
HEBT. WHOSE YE *? A

MY NAME IS R IFT—\
A SOEST Of MO. STEEL'S. 

WHO, MFW J ASK. J
k .  A m  y o u ?  y

OMNO! TieWTiioTMM'YOU CAM? ALL t w  whyi m  I \ ww, mveev, x k k m i  : I 
CUKinm. MOTT Vwt AVHe SMS 4
m COMING von  PAACTICAllY EXHAUSTED
. NMCtomy/y mdsmsttsomsio : 

po ast thins mn suerf

DME bt PLANE,CM, PHIL?
« « cttbu * um*
LIBLT ABOUT TAKIS'  > 
A LONG FLIGHT LIKE f  
----- . T H A T ?  J /

GEORGE MS FE ES GOT A  NE' 
TELEVISIO N S E X  AND  HE 
S A Y S  T H E R E 'L L  BE A  BK5 JO *LVTPlS ]

luiklW Ntfl I 1GAME ON TONIGHT J.

■ ■ ■ ■ I I

• i I f j »

BOOT« A  HEAR CVftftVSI OH . 
FOLVCft CALLS© L fttT J o tK t '. 
tM *T J i----fum « 1 1 —",

' m  ':Jm k



C L E A N  U P  S A L E
3 . . * T  ' I  1 t • '  rft’* .

TO MAKE ROOM

Or Magic Chef Range 
Will Please Mother

(and all of théTOml^)

Ideal Steam Laundry
open till T-.J# am. Mon A  Than.

Nlte«; • >!•«■< T n.m to 6.SO Tues 
■ Wod. and. Fri. Clq*a • »  dar Sat.

Carl A lnaa Lawreuee.
m  a  I -hia.it>________; Ph. «as

I RONfNiTSv ANTED
l l . # » r  ’dO»eB at «I» 8. Schneléar

U r n  I  room M a p  ee Beat Scott
ISM, >

5 room homo on N. fuulknor H5W. 
L a r f«  3 room houa« 9900 will hand!*.

M. P. DOWNS, REALTOR

426 Crest Phone 1046W
Two very moa I  bedroom brick borne.

on the hllL ■ ■ J  j
One nine b ,ooaa. larse lot. wlU take 

trade in.
Have eeveroi smaller homer, priced

$M# down on up.
A real H »action, nicely Improved, on 

pavamont.1 Quod buy.
Business ond Income Property
FOR I K l E X room modern house 

with floor fumacea. Priced for quick 
aale. Phone l ! « U  _________

Help-Self Roush.i w  n m  marmi w ip a n . ivi 
W+t or flniah.  ̂ Pickup daUvcry.

NEW DODGES, PLYMOUTHS, 
& DODGE JOE RATED TRUCKS

C A lJ xbW d on V  in

Ponhond<e Overhead Door Co.
Cna-aaifu you time and trouble. 

They coma In all type* and sites. Call 
(or aatlmatea.

Ph 479' 626 S. Cuyler
te^ H A .V D L fl rest home for the aged'. 

Owned and operate) by 11ati l Cara- 
thera. Panhandle. Texas liox Ml.

American Steam Laundry

Also FREE $12.95 in
merchandise with purchase of either ap 
pliance.

pernice "an forma ip  tamijwr
C. H M UNDY, REALTOR 

105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
Modern * room * .  Jordan |5M. 
Uood bustnaaa locatloa * . Fradoric.

1950 Dodge Coronet Club Cp. Gyro Transmission, ra 
dio and heater, fender skirts ..............................$2395.0CHKllMAN HAVE YOUR O LD  AAATTRESS

Made Into n goua innersprln* (on as 
ipw pa

Cotton Matt esses renovated
for . . .  ; . . . . . . .  $6 90

Anderson Mattress Co
* .No. 2

117 W. Foster .Phono (33

3 bedroom homo N. Baifts $*7M.
5 mom home. Tally Add. $2230.
1 bedroom homo 1 »  (t. corner lot 

lioa« down.
Nice 3 room hoaao on South Barnes, 

good term«. , ■
Largo 6 room home with rental, cloae 

In. priced ror quick tala 
I  room with rente, reduoed 1(3Mi.
T. room on Rou.rta $210« Terma. 
Modern «  room I t  Frederick.
■i room duplex ((SCO. 
t  room duplex reduced to $8000.
5 room on Hoyle $5M0.
4 room Tally Addition $$00 down.
1 lovely $ bedro.uu numea In Fraaar 

Add. Priced to call.
Nice f  room on Onrlund. $$000 down 
t room modern with 3 rentala N- 

Waril $6300
5 room .nodarn with garage, cloae

In $3?u0.
Beautiful 3 badioom brick wltk baaa 

mant an the hill $l*.0e*. ,
2 bedroom N Nalaon. good terma.

CHRISTIAN couple, own borne, (la- 
anclally secure wish te adopt girl 
tmlwean 3 and $ yean old. Write 
Box 80, care Parnpa New».

4— Lost ond Found
C58’F*?ft6r h i n c T * i  I  

month old black Cockral bpanlel 
mala dow from Sit X. Weal. Call 
Jeaa Clay (W,_______ »______________

V 0 U N G S
, Mattress Factory ,

Tour homo owned concern, fo rm a t-  
treaaea of highest quality. Priced 
right. . „  , , ,

Get Your Basebotl -Schedule 
, Here.

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
iring vuur ear. to jus for a thorough 
radiator and block cleaning. No 
harmful chfmkoaJa used.

2 ROOM efficiency house with oath 
for rent. Couple only. No pets. 4131
X. Nelsoiy ______ _

KENT a nice 6 room modem 
house, well located, available now. 
Call K L,. He  idera->n. 34k? evenings 
and Sunday call >6,

Registered Cocker Spaniel

d o s  Ra b b it ? "
For Sale, (U t X. Starkwuethar.

Skinner'« I la  rag* A Salvxga 
7(3 W Foat«r Phone 337

Complete motor overhaul. Wa buy. 
call and exchange ear»,

""’’Y  C^MUORE
P k m e jS T ? ' Foater

b r o v / n s T r Ee t  g a r a g e "
"The Hou«e of a Million Farta" 
Pampa’a Otdc.t Auto Salvage,
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Parnpa Safety Lane • Ph 3300
Shock absorber« for all cars. Oanaral 

■-.pair work. E fficient acrvlca.

87— Feeds and Seedsll-K CP ANO DELIVERY
40— Dirt, Sand, Gravai

• PRKscarr s a n i» *  g r a v e l  
Top soil and tractor work.

PHONE 40HW ,___________on
* CARTER sÌ n D AND ORAVKLi

FEED MERIT FEED FOR BEST 
RESULTS — DELIVERED TO 
TOUR BARN IN TRUCK LOTS

PAMPA FEED STORE
PHONE 4727

GRASS FOR LEASE
On# half aocllpn. ad hi gram, 20 aerea 

of hay m-yndow with running water. 
2 miles nasi and S nyrth ef wheeler. 
Contact Alice Close 2»8 W. 16th or 
Heath Appliance. Amarillo after t 
p.m,_____ - ■

J. Wade Duncan726 8. CPYLKR

. - j t  We are
HRA DQU ARTKR8 

for l»#by chirk* and the feed that 
grows chicks taster.

Superior All-in- me Mash or 
Krumble*

. JAMKS FEED STORK 
Phone *677 683 8. Cuyler

REAL e b t a t b  C A TTL«

109 W. Kingsmill PIL*312
4« TEARS IW THE PANHANDLB

101 — B usines* Properti e*
FOR SALE OR LEASE - -

ARM Y SURPLUS
CLdU NO  OUT 

WAREHOUSE T -l*
, H r condlltonera, plumbinK. Mrs. H. B 

Landrum
Hexten

lUflUM
H. A. 
Field.

ir. bultdlnga. cara .truck*. 8ee 
Young, $-1 Amarillo Army Air

AXX- T f ñ »  CONCRET^
K SEE 8. L. GIBBY -  SU B.

PLAINS «MOTOR CO! MALL grocery lug and fix tur 
South Barn...Poy Cash and Pay Less - - -

Royal brand chick «tarter and grower 
—print bag $4.45.

FEED. FRESH FEED FROM
Vondover Feed M ill & Store
(41 8. Cuvier Phone 732

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
tures for rale. Write Box 4M. Pi 
pa, Texaa.

FOR ltENthalf of my buineaa bu 
Hig i formerly K  Shop). Baa 
Whittle or call 14.________J

lymouth Service
R EA LTO R

Many good listings to 
from. ’ ,
Your Listings Appreciated

PH O N E 2039
2 story 6 room modern house 

with 3 good large barns, all 
goes far $2500. Coll Stone 
Thomasspn, 1 7 6 6 . ______

CALL 5 1 2 'DAVIS ELECTRIC :hoose-ontrentina A Appliance. II
4$— Venetian B lia is 110— City Property89— Nursery-Landscaping

WE ARE in full ewlng. It’s time to 
plant. Call on us. Bruca Nurseries, 
T miles N. W. of Alanreed. .Taxas

JO H N  I. B R A D LEY
REAL -ESTATE 

PHONE 777
Pompa Tent"Ba l d w i n 7â a a r a o ìT

89-Á— Tree Paint-Spray
kVE you i treeb. Phone 478JLWa 
paint, »pray and treat them. Our 
paint won't wash off. Call Walkei
and Son, free emlmate___________
L 0 6 MINO perenml. window boxes 
and lomuio plant* for Laic. W. E. 
R i f f  In. 600 N. Bank«*. Ph. 1771J.

5 ROOM IHÖÖSEW*ISH to caro for child !n privato 
Homo. Weekly or monthly. Ph.ond Transfer Nicely furnlohed. all furniture goes 

with deal. Priced $8500. located on 
N. Purvlahce. Close In.

LEE R. BANKS
Office Phone »03 Betldanca Ph. II  
BT OWNER S three room houses. I 

lots on corner, pavement. Houses 
now renting for $70 monthly. Inquire
740 8. Hobart. Ph. 3770M.

CaR Curly Boyd 
POCK'S tRA  

Spécial cara gl
W ILL CABE for . children day' or

Dodge - Plymouth - Dodge Job-RatedBruce and Sbn Transfer eatioundinas leave children at Mm.________tea leave children at.Mr«.
rwry’* j«7 E. Browning. Ph^ISMW 
eav# your child at 710 N. Banka 
PETER RABBIT NURSERY 
"Mother Care" Lnulaa Rapatine 

Phone M U________ _____

IDS Coffee.SLEEPING room with front out aide 
entrance. Conner lug hath. Large 
garage $7 per week. 705 E. Jordan. 
Phono 1360J.

FOB kENT Iwdrootr with garage. Ph.
2221J at 436 W. Warren St. 

EMPLOYED COUPLES LIVE- AT 
HILI.MON HOTEL IN COMFORT.
PHONE 644,________________________

HfLLSON ANNEX. PH. »6*0. CLEAN 
1 HUOM AT 5.73 TO 7.50 WEEKLY. 
BKDitOOM for rent. Outnide en- 

trunce. olo»e In. 4or> E. Kingunlll.

$ ROOM modera hrTears ef experience la moving and 
storage work la your guarantee of 
better service.

916 W. Brown Phone 934

__________ _________ _____  —I UM
owner or will trade ^I I W I I I I  »»a "  - - -  ------ —
property. Write Po» 420, Pampe.

Here's Some Good 
LISTIN G S

7 room house partly furnished 
corner lot N. Nalson.

6 room house N. Sumner, 
priced »o. sell

5 room house N. Nelson, cor-

TOM COOK, REAL ESTATE 
900 N. Gray Phon# 1037J 

All Listings Appreciated
Roy Free Transfer Work P H 0 N É 1 1 3---- 1144M 8. OlUespis Bob Miller, Refrigeration Serv

61-—Furnitur« FOR SALE
S room furnished house at a bargain

IIS««.Service elation. I  room apartment and 
$ room apartment. All for » ‘000.
ARNOLD REAL ESTATE

Duncan Bldg. Phone 711

PAMPA WAREHOUSE 
Space For Lease 

Brick Bldg.* Trackage 
Paved Street

' E. Tyng Ph. 525

Owner Will Sell
Two business buildings ot 516 and 518 S. Cuyler at a 
sacrifice

Contact C. H. (Clarence^ Moore, Tufia.

Hoyseclccning, remodeling

Ì  ¿OOM furnished apartment, couple 
only. >14 Cook. Ph. 21f»2J._____ _

3 ROOK modern furnÌMÌied apartment,
blllB paid. Apply at Torn'» Place E. 
Eroderle. _________

V S ix fcC f large troller house, 2 beds. 
Completely ftirnluhed. Child arrept-

__ed. Nlce  ̂location._Ph. 341XJ._
2 ROOM furnTihed apartment for 

rent. 1410 Alcock. Phone 9660. _
NÉWTOWN Cabina. Ph. Ìfìt^lSOl 8.  

Barnes. 2 and 3 room cabins fur- 
nliNed, good concrete cellt»\_

LARGE 2 room unfurnished apart* 
mant 96 week, bills paid, child ac
cepted. 228 'W . Cravem

4 ROOM apartment with hath for 
rent. Tartly furnished. 416 N.

, C h r l a t y . ______ _ ______
3 ROOM furnished modern apartment,

electric sefrlgeration at 838 8. Cuy- 
ler. Inquire 818 K. Cuyle.-__Th. 3397.

3 Rt niM furnlrhea apart men* for 
rent ut 1260 S Barnes. Adams

Brick Business Bldg.
rental paying 10%. Long 
time lease guaranteed. Pri
ced to poy out in 10 yeors. 
No information on phone.

Stone -Thomasson
- PHONE 1766 __ _____ ’

Empire Realty Exchange
' Tn Keller Frank Rap«t~

J B. HILBUN, REAL ESTATE
Phon« $»30W $17 N. Btarkw«ath»r

J. E. RICE ‘
R E A L  ESTA TE

Phone 1831 s $1» N. «omervlll*
Your Listings Appreciated

Nice 6 room rock, was 910,600. now
••.WO- _Nice 2 hedrcom and garage *• Fran
cis 96*60. . s

New 6 rr»om **nd double garage 99760. 
<9« $od 2 bedroom Hughes 8t. 91660
4 room modern E. Frederick 93760. 
Nice 4 room modern and garsge. close 

In 94260. L
Large 6 room, attached garage Fras-

Wonted on unencumbered
tnlddloogad white woman $o do 
light houae work and «(Ay night, 
wltk gn elderly woman. A nod  
homo with «mail aalaiy. 1*6 8. Pur-

W. K. BINGHAM AND SONS 
HOUSE MOVING

Local and Long Olatanco 
Lefora, Texaa Pha. 21I1-4H1-117I

If you wont to trade see me.

‘John 
Schneider Hotel

Frank Rapstlne 
Phones 486ft - 995J

R. A. CLAUNCH
REAL ESTATE 

Your Listings Appreciated.
8JO W. Brown Ph*. 1130 - 1990J

-  ECONOMY -- 
FURNITURE

Phone 535 615 W. Foster

MONE Y  T O  LOAN
1423 Wilke. ph. 478$

At the "T** on Amarillo Highway
Ê L E A S Ë H R f NOT ASK THE

Advertlalng Department Jo give in
formation on blind ad«. The adver
tiser place« them in our tru*c \V* 
cannot break thla rule. Write your 
application. It will reach the ad- 
vertlaer at once.

Addington's Western Store
is—  -----1--------

l 4i i r * e  a  i m u n .  r i u i v u c u  b - i - b -  •  ■ —
ler Add. I ff »«  * . • . .

flood 2 bedroom E. Browning 36800. 
New 3 bedroom furn'shed 3ii*.&00 
Large 6 room fu*rushed, attached gar

age. Frasier Add. 912,600. 
w room and gura^f 150 fi. front 96600. 
? bedroom. 2 motlerr. apartments In 

rear $78 ¡j .
Igovely 3 bedroom. 2 hath#, attached 

g;*rage, ’arge let Frar'er Add. Make 
me ao offer • •

New 8 bedroom brick, Mary Ellen
616.000. .m. r ' 'large 6 room N. HomervWe

Businesses shown by appoint
ment only , . ,

Mo* little drive Tnn Cafe doing 
goo<J business for PQUity in home. 

\>my hardware store In good town, 
doing fine business, good buy.

Lmtrge Cafe, good location 89000 
Also good pmall cafe wth living guar- 

tera, gool o»;y
100 ft. tot and buslneae building W. 

Foster 916.600.
Best buy in town. 100x140 ft, on W.  
Kingsmill.
Accessory and Beauty Shop well le-

M -A  Sewfiif MBcklwe S i r G C. Stark, Duncan Bldg.
. 22<l8 Re». Ph. 89»7

VACUUM Cleaner, for rant, weekly
or monthly. Call 669.__________ ___ __

FOR SALE good six foot electric Ice
box. 606 N . Banka.___

l' ATTRACTIVE over stuffed chgtrs. 
Matching slip coverà. Priced low for 
quick sale. 613 N. Ducette. __

unfurnished, bills paid. Completely 
Insulated, furnace heat. Coiner West 
and Montague 8ts. Shown by ap- 
point men t only, Ph^ne 4760.

CLOSE In 1 and J room furnished 
apartments, refrigeration. 35, 3H. 37 
wk. Ill N. Gillespie. Mu_n)liy_Apt8.

2 ROOM modern apartment and sleep
ing room#. 704 w. Foater. Ph. 9549 
Broadview Hotel.___________________

97—-H o t it t s
FOR RENT 2 room" ftirnihbed house, 

newly papered. Phone 3920J. _
FWR^room furnished house «2 bed

rooms) for rent. 444 Hughes. Ph.

CALt^tHAN- '8ft«r- Machine darrie* 
tit E. Craven Phone 3374R
Electric motors. Repairs and rent 

machine#.

Office Ph. ____ _______ _
4 room N. Starkweather.
8 room duplex, Haxel St.
6 room Scott, hurgnln.
Some good homes for rent.

See me for other listings.
FOR SALK by owner 2 bedrofun home 

on pavement, corner lot. Small down 
payment. 64» X.' Nelron.

Your Studeboker Dealer
I.RWI8 MOTORS 

G.naral Repair 8hop In Rear.
Ph. 171« anil 4183_____ î 11 N. Rattan!

PAMPA UBKD CAR IA>T 
Acrma from Jr Hlrh 

203 N Cliytar___________Phona IMt
TEX EVANS BUfCK CO

IM N. Qrar Phona 138
JOE DANIELS OARAGE 

W» huy .all and axchang* e*r. 
112 R  Craven Phona 1871

rANHA n B leT MOTOR CO. 
Horn« of Good Used 1 Car.

13* B. Cuylar Phon. Ml
1047 Chevrolet .Aero Sedan, leaded, 

tow mllragn, very rlaan., Contort 
Perry Franklin, Culher.on Chevro-

23-A— Cosmetics
STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS Your L istings Apprecioted

PLAINS While Deer RealtyReal Estate Phone 2105R
Large 5. room house, attoched

Jarage, Fraser Add.' Was 
12,000, row $10,500. Ph. 

1831— J. E. Rice.
Fort QUIcIf i;ttlv 3 room modem

BEN QUILL 
Ph. i f l i 1

Bondssd—Insured
HOTEL

Arranged for room and board. Has 
14 rental rooms. Living quarters, 
kitchen, dining room end lobby. 
This property will bring as high as 
114 a week on ea* unit. Price »13,00«.

T o p V  TEXAS REALTY AINS. 
Duncan Bldg. Ra alter. Phone IM
H. T. Hampton - Garvin Elkins

Gi and FHA Loan. — Insurance 
Your LI,ting« Appr.rlated

2 ROOM furnished house, bills paid, 
764 Buckler. Phone

3 ROOM furnished house ""for rent, 
Newly decorated. 720 N. West. Ph, 
2571H.

Ì4 -A  L s v m iswsf 'l s wtes  
That Sow Sharpening Me

Sharpen. Everytnmg SM W. —-

OKINAWA SCOUT—With his
war-devastated *chooi build,ng 
•i • background, Tomoaki 
OuihUfgml of Bhuri, Okinawa, 
take* the oath that maka* him 
one of the tint Boy Scout* «1 
Okinawa.. Th* OkinavAl scout 
organization, formed largely 
through the effort* ot Pvt JoMpfc 
Forcheaux, 20, of New York, *ow 

boait* 1200 memberg.

Sharpen, gw iy tl h o m e  f o r  Sa l ìharpen. Everytnmg 338 W. Brvw
SñÉPHÉRDS 6 Í2  r F lE C Ö ' UKFf TUNIS HKD five room modern 

house for rent In White Deer, see 
J. L. Bcweir, Fire Dept. Tampa. 

FOR RENT Nice 2 bedroom home, 
completely air conditioned. Fur
nished. Good location. 957.00 per mo. 
Utilities. Inquire at 1221 K. Francis. 

4 RfFOJi modern unfurnished house. 
Garsge. Couple only. 440 .\\ Ballard. 
Phone 4207.

by owner. 923 8. Hobart.
4 ROOM modern house for safe, good 

condition. Pricu reduced. Inquire at
_6ni N* Ida it. Ph. 2173J.___________

4 BOOM :<emI-modern stucco house, 
with garage, wasn house and 

chicken house, fence and shrubbery. 
Price »l-V»«. Contact L. O. Pierce, 
Phillips North Plant. Call 1766.

For Better Used Cor Volues—  
Woodie & Jock Used Car Lot 
308 W Kingsmill Ph. 48

TOM ROSE
Truck Dept. Paint A Trim Shop

OUR 29TH YEAR

NICE l.nre prewar 7 utlt hum«, hard
wood floor«, double garage, neai 
Woo*row W : 1. 1.1- achool. reawtnablv 
priced, for eat* bv owner. 6tt N 

Ha,el. V
Yard, Garden plowing.

DViR Ba L e  t  Iota W aled onGIVE HER
GRADUA’ 
A NEW I 
CEDAR ( 
BLONDE

A  CEDAR CHEST FOR
Io n . j u s t  r e c e iv e d  
HIPMKNT OF LOVELY 
HK8TS IN W AI,NUT, 
A W  MAHOGANY. -

40« S. CUYLER 
(SON ' fOSSlTURiT CO.(

ILLER yar 
lav Green. Roberta.

Phon« 32»7Vt
115— O u t-o f-T e w n  PropertyGAftt>kN*and yard Mowing. 

Crockett. Ph «4UW at « ! ( Water Pollution 
Hearing Slated 
In Temple Case

TEMPLE — (/Pi — A hoaxing 
in Augtin on Temple'« aalty wa. 
ter la scheduled early next weak, 
or early next week.

Aa«lslant State Attorney Oen* 
era! Burnell Waldrep prom Iked 
the hearing yesterday after a 
conference with Temple Water 
Superintendent Bill Wtem* and 
City Commissioner W i n g  t o n  
Lilea.

Waldrep aaJd the hearing. wMg$ 
member» of the State Game.
Pish and Oyater Commlaaion gad 
will be- net a* aoon oa a health 
the State Health Department, 
department report on gait poDu. 
ti«n of Templa'g water ts m .  
plated. He aald the report, ori-

NOW W RECKING
tl Plymouth • II Forda 
» Chevrolet - 4 Packard«

I Studehakera and 1<M other makae 
and model.

See u. for all naadwl part,.
Pompo Garage and Salvage

»•» W Rlngemlll__________ Phon« I Ml
l'h« Pampa New» la re.pon.ltil. lor 

one day correction on error, appear- 
Ing In Cle.elfl.il Advertlalng.

»  acre«, «aoallent Improvement«, 
face, an pavement one mile, evrry 
acre level and tillable. Immediate 
possession, near riiu4«, all minerals 
go. For further particular.. ««». 
phone or writ« S. K. Roach, Groom.
Tax««. Phona 13. ___________
IS «era«, needy all" In wh.atriook- 
Ing good, plenty of mol.ture — 
wheat all go««, located Central 
North Daktirx. $36 per acre, Aleo 2 
aecilon «ame area. 33« acrae winter

ER-KXJR CHECK/ SIR-? W  TELL HERMAN TO 6CT 1 
AHYTWIN6 ELSE BEFORE \  RIP OF THOSE 7VO PICNIC 
we CLOSE? UH-FIRE A  ANTS? THIS 6JY WAlTINfi 
RE6U|->moNS SAY < I IS THE BI66EST TIPPER /  
NOBODY CAN STAY j V SINCE PI AMO NID JIM —  )  

v M0REH SIX HOURS- J  V O U T I PYA HEAR? s '

~  THE SHOW SHOULD HAVE AS L0N6 
A RUN AS CHEAP JOHN AND HIS
unt-picker  a r e  havn' eh,max?

Complete bou.«held furnüh.n

N È w fô N  Bu r n i t u r e
Y aW P C o w ín g

HAW KINS RADIO LAB
BEFORE the matt of graduation day.

PAMPA RADIO L A S Noblitt-Cofféy Pontiac27—-Pointing & Poperhastfing
F “ t  Dyer, Painting, Papering
M* N. Dwight -  Pha. .133* of. J74ÍJ

RADIOS ron  RAUS. OR TRADE 
17 W, FOSTKK p h Gn k  4(

trn IntoniRtlonal.
1947 I>odg« l»i ton truck.

C. C. MEAD USED CARS 
313 E. Brown Ph. 32:

R . & X  EQUIPMENT CO.
rat In perl ormano« — In preface noe 

MASSEY-HARRIS
Lovell's Floor Sending • 
am m V  SS. >W4»ti

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc 
International Parts & Service 
821 W. Brawn Phene 1360 

SCÒTI IMPLBUENI CO.
John Deere ,4¿,ti

. . . j ,  So le g f lB d  A r a J c e  .

Culberson Chevrolet 
Inc.

D Ö  AAdbRE TIN

117— PrapeiSy T# i s  lü s t t t
glnally due April 11. would be

furnace. vendtion blinds, 
floor coverings, for sale rea
sonable. Caldwell's Drive Inn

A>R~S*d-ri S room he««« te fiTiaovaf

Templa first objected to pel. 
lut Ion of Its water supply by 
Eastland County oil field opera, 
tor* 1st* last year. In Jaitimry 
operators war« glvan I »  day* te 
rid Leon River «g pf i u e t  
Tempi* says th* water le s M  
salty.

j  JL—̂-^ipholgteri ng e e d
1 /Ía ích in s’

h#9t frallwr with #xi«n*l 
Pan h i »##fi u. nlork 
pattiltt. B—4'i  Garage.

127— Accessories
àftgMMm^ôftNiTuRÈ'“ ASTWCTBJS SlTTBfPS 

'OCT TWE MAXIMUM 
Our OF the minimum*» 
T hanx ip  ja ck  m am f,

SOWKNO HOTBL,

Boby- Chicks - 5torted Chicks 
jtretffwr Gray -County Peed & Hatchery
m  ^  m  W Swtw___________Fhewa 1101

C  C  Mothony. Tire &
»IS S* Feetar P

Vulcanizing Ä~Re-treodirg
Classified Ads are ygur CENTRAL TIRE WORKS

’ W. J «.ter Fan

,f /  JETS HAVE \
V HT1*0 MORE ÖIN6ERS,]

J  ') EH,AMPHIBIA? J
,( S4V, ©ARGON-HOW )

Ih l AN MANY MORE diT w arns \  i



Some Experts Say Inflation : 
Reluming as Household Word

By 8AM DAWSON 
NEW YORK — <JF> — Another 

aerie« of price boost« here - and 
there this week sharpens the de
bate over the prospects of infla
tion becoming a household ’ word

Here is the packet of news: 
Wool futures priées in New 

York at a new seasonal high;

mills bidding on government < 
ders for fabric now ask as much 
as *6 cents a yard 'mors tin 
they did last October; the Sydney 

market strong, with 
supply of fins wot

¿ o a k  o u t  ■ •

M m w  / o v i  m o l*  a u t o  I n t u r o n c a  d o u b i ,  
I m p o t t o n t l  U nder f h .  n ew  /r .« n « * o l>  r* •
S f> o * s< b il.t/ lo w s in  m o st g to » * |, jw »f on* 
a c c id e n t  ( O d d  coat you y o u r d r  Ivo r t 
I Ic o n i*  C o u ld  w ip e  o u t y o u r liijp  ( u y n g i  ,  
— ta b #  o w o y  y o u r h o m e l In tw ro n co  /• 
a e o o f o f y o u r f r o n c io l  r e s p o n s ib ilit y —  
p ro te cts  0 9 0  m l  R n o n c io l lo s s . C o m o  in  
a n d  lo t n s  show  y o u  w h y  if  *p<fyt*»a’  l4 - 

w ith  S tate  f o r m  M u t u o l-  
•*» to m iu ro n c *  c o m p c n y .

H A N K Y  G O R D O N  
faMUrance Ag*'iu;y

Km. IS, Duncan Bldg. Rhone W H

S T A T I  T â l M  M U T U A I  
4 IJ T 0  M 0  111 f  : N » U 9 A N < I  ( O t t U M

I*» « »••!/
b i O O M I N O I O N  l U I N O l l

Metals on the rise again; sine 
up another haU-cent to U  cents 
a pound; copper price advances 
rumored, as the price of* brass 
and copper products goes «9 ; steel 
scrap firm after recent price ad
vances; ’ tin' up again.

Tire prices expected to go up 
about * five percent within a 
month; natural rubber prices, up 
t°. perefnt since last fall, holding 
fairly steady at new higtaa; nat
ural latex, the liquid rubber from 
which foafn rubber products are 
made, now 38 cents ■ ■ a pound 
against 21' last summer; prospects 
for higher prices for latex prod
ucts —' auto cushions, mattresses 
and pillows.

Dressed pork, prices up • sharply
this week; hogs inching up re
cently; spot prices for w h e a t ,  
corn, beef, higher Tuesday; cocoa 
prices, up 20 percent in s ix  
•weeks, -still higher Tuesday, put
ting a squeeze on the c a n d y  
maker. . »

Gasoline prices holding f i r m  
after their recent climb to new 
'highs in many parts of th e  
country; eastern fuel oil dealers 
announcing that this summer 
they will not give any price dis- 
.cqnpt» to lure house-holders into 
filling up their tanks early.

Whiskey drinkers being told 
ortce more that the price of Scotch 
la likely to hold where It la be-

h a v  e

turned to weaken in price under

housewife further cuts of two or 
three cents a pound this week ( 
have been unable to move their ■ 
Mocks.

But with several of the various 
wholesale commodity pnce index-

O f  t o e tread

FREE! T O  TH E PERSON  
WHO NAMES

Our New Miniature Golf Course
: / 1218 ALCOCK — PAMPA 1

A 30-Day Free Pass
Contest closes Monday, May ISih. Mall all Entries to

O. W .ALLSTON, 910 Jordan, Pampa, Texas.

Watch this paper for opening date

Ofapprvers point out that la 
mom instances prices have not 
climbed back anywhere near their 
postwar highs. Even the ram
pant metals are still well below 

1 their peaks in spite of the 
steady recovery.

The wholesale price index of 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics, 
more general than most other in
dexes and therefore lees sensi
tive, is climbing again but is 
still one percent below a year 
ago and 10 'percent, below the 
postwar high, of mid*184S.

Inflation is on the march again, 
days D. W. Mlchener, director of 
research for the Chase National 
Bank of New York. He has his 

] eye mere on the money market 
than the commodity pits. He sees 
credit' expansion at an all-time 
high; farm prices held high by 
the government: foreign aid keep
ing exports above their natural 
level; housing boomed by fed
eral appropriations; and i l l y
money policies in the a-----■*“
cy.

On the other hand. Dr.-Marcus 
Nadler, finance professor at New 
York University, admits lnflatior 
forces are Inherent in the econ
omy , but says the indications 
are strong that further increases 
in commodity prices.and the cost 
of living will be stow. Increas
ing costa of production are more 
Inflationary than the federal def
icit financing policies, Dr. Nadler 
says. But this is likely to lead 

i to a decline in demand, followed 
I by a decline in prices and profits, 
and a rise In unemployment.

Bo, in this view, what you 
might gain in lowered coat ef 
living, you might lose in Income. 
.Some days you just can’t win.

Denmark, Red. China 
Exchange Ministers

COPENHANGEN, Denmark, — 
l/fy— Denmark has established 
diplomatic relations with R e d  
China, and the two countries 
have named their respective min
isters.

Denmark will be represented 
by Alex Moerch. who held the 
same post in Nationalist China. 
China's representative will be 
Gen. Leng Ptao

Slate School
AUBTIN — <F>— An-official 

report has cleared the Bute 
School for the Dee/ of recent 
chargee that pupils and, employe# 

■e being abused there.

ttve Director Moyne 
the boavd-hy letter thet.he has

ante
statements, K e l l y

SCHOOL FOR G-O-POLITICIAMS—Three e f the 28 pupils at th. 
held by the Republican National Committee to Washington toy out. 
they’re learning. John Da Gross of Philadelphia, right, shows Mrs. I 
toft, and Mrs. Catherine Scomew of Arlington, V s, how to relax

of tho tricks o f too irado 
urd Prickett of Albion, Ind, 
r facto! muscles to stop up
___L_ J . - -¡ . :

4-H Dairy Production Prize 
Changes for 1950 Revealed

_____ , sanitation and animal
Announcement j health as applied to the produc- 

by National tion and care of milk and dairy 
* — —  products. The participants a r e

ciplea at home as well as demon
strate them in their community. 
Also, - they learn to appreciate the 
contribution ' of science and its 
application to the dairy industry.

Cbunty extension agents will 
ftirni*h full information regarding 
this program.

CHICAGO -  
has been made
4-H Club Committee of changes 
in the name and awards of the 
4-H Dairy Production program.

Now named the National A-H 
Dairy. Achievement p r o g r a m ,  
awards have been Increased to a 
maximum of four sterling silver 
medals for winning members In 
each participating county. T h e  
aUte champion's award will be a 
gold wateh.

Sectional awards also have been R e t i r e m e n t  S o u g h t
Increased to twelve - educational 
trips to the National 4-H Club 
Congress in Chicago. The national 
awards-remain: the same — six 
300 college - scholarships. A 11 
awards are provided by Ledfcrle 
Laboratories division, American 
Cyanamid Company. . ,

Texas has accepted the program 
for 1850, which will be conduct
ed under the direction of the 
Extension Service. -

Among the program's objectives 
Is to help 4-H Club members'un
derstand the full meaning of clean-

Free Trip Proves 
Expensive in End

letters of
ally and

Three employes to 
resignation recently complained 
that they had been personally 
abused by Supt. Roy -Static and 

at students ang other employ 
i were alao bring abused. 
Kelly arid be had found dur

ing a one and a half day ’  visit 
to the school that morris was 
good and atmosphere Wholesome 
among both employes and stu
dents. 1
" I  could .. Ttod .neither, mar 

a e e m a s

Janeke reported «ton tee board 
by separate letter that he had

sad happy. 
-"Any

ed,- < he arid 
The charge! 

to letters ef 
of Miao Boi 
Mrs. Evelyn 
p. Griffin.

of mte-

MDfERS m i x e d  
TRAZKGNDC*. Briglia 

At least 1* cori miners were !
trapped today 
which mattered a <

■ rt

WASHINGTON —UPy— There’# 
a federal law against unauthor
ized use of a railroad pass, and 
because of It a S8-mlle ride cost 
a woman 3100 in -court yesterday. 

She pleaded gutay-to using the
encouraged to practice these prin-, pass of her sister, the wife of

railroad employe, on a trip from 
Baltimore to Washington.

The |100 fine is 388.45 mure 
than the coach fare she saved..

The , force o f , one's being, if 
it has any. force, must come from 
within. . . , -i-R. W. Clark

iBy. Appellate Judge
SAN ANTONIO — <*■} — Asa'o 

elate Justice Loren* Broetbr o f” 
the Fourth Court-of Civil Ap-j 
peals has made application to 
Chief Justice J. E. Hickman fdrj 
retirement effective' Sept. 1.

He gave 111 health a s 'h is ‘ rea
son.

He has. served on the appeal 
bench since his appointment Dec. 
6. by Gov. Allan Shivers. • •

r

/

Better Buys in Good Used Cors!

I HIS W EEK
WE H A VE A  FIN E GuO UP  

OF EX C EP TIO N A LLY  GOOD CLEA N  CA RS

'41 Chevrolet Sedan
Radio and healer; light blue.

465.00
'48 PONTIAC

2-door sedanette, black; ra
dio, heater. This one’s out
standing. The buy of the year 

one owner; 8200 miles.

1495.00
'47 PLYMOUTH

2-door sedan, blue; radio, 
hi .ter. A real light car
value.

1195.00
'47 Chevrolet Pickup

Green; 4-speed transmission. 
Don't miss this one.

895.00
'48 Ford Club Coupe

Radio, heater; maroon.

965.00
'41 CHEVROLET

4-door sedan; 2-tons blue, 
radio, heater.

395.00
'38 FORD PICKUP

Black—just what you need.

295.00

219 W. Tyng

'49 MERCURY
«  usa. coupe, gray; radio, 
heater, overdrive.

1695.00
*41 FORD

2-door sedan, gray; radio, 
heater. ,. , i •. '

1405.00
^ ^ 4 ^ H E V R O L E ^ ^

2-door ,sedan, black; radio, 
heater. This one’s hard to 
beat. 1 owner; 20,000 miles.

1295.00
'48 FORD PICKUP

Red; exceptionally clean.

995.00 ;
'42 CHRYSLER

New Yorker 4-door, blue;’ ] 
fully equipped. X-tra clean.

595.00
•4» FORD

2-door sedan; radio, hoator, 
gray. A real clean car.

895.00 '
40 FORD

2-doOr sedan; green, excep
tionally cl«

*49 Ford 4-Door Sedan p
Maroon, radio, heater, over- 1 
drive. , \

1595.00
*49 FORD

2-door sedan, maroon; 
heater.

radio, I

1465.00
'48 Naah Ambassador ]

1 4-door sedan, maroon; 
1 heater, overdrive.

radio, I

1 1195.00
'47 Olds Chib Coupe 

Radio, heater, hydramati«. 
2-tone tan. A smooth ear.

1195.00

dean.

475.00
‘29 FORD

2-door sedan, black. One of 
the best HeXry ever made.

79.00

'4« LINCOLN
4-door sedan; radio, heater, 
overdrive, blue. Lots ot 
miles left.

1095.00
'49 FORD

3-door sedan; black. A hot 
buy for someone.

a 865.00
'40 OLDS - r

2-door, green. If you want 
transportation, this is It.

295.00

Read. The Nerts-- Classified --Ads

Varchi ) M aster
f*

_ AIR CONDITIONERS
>

• .  Repacking 
'  ; • ' Renovating .'

* oi Ptenpa '
- •  Tubing

•  Fittings >
Complete line. Fan and Blower 

Models from » 8-86 •
HALL & PINSON' J

TIRE CO.
•W: Foster ' Phone 355

This scientiio^t 
.toils us what's w n o ft

•sra.’SL’ff
whs* yes take «  a  
Fame

JÉW E LR Y  STORE
! House-of Fine Diamonds, 

Watches'and Silverware i

Political Calendar
The Pampa News has beau

thorized to present the names of 
following citizens as candidate« 
offices subject to the action of 
Democratic voters in thrir primary 
election on Saturday, July 8M , 
I860.
For Congress, I8to Congnsrisnsl

District«
LeROY LaMASTER.

For’ County Sheriff:
G. H. "Skinner" Kyla.

For County CVrkr 
CHARLXp THUT.

For County Superintendent at 
Public Instruction t 

HUELYN W. LAYOOCK.
For Judge, Slat Judicial District!

h. ¿ T h il l .
For Comity Assesscs-CoUector«

F- E. LEECH 
For County Treasurer I 

Miss Ola Gregory.
Bbr Distrito Clerk:

MRS. DEE P A T T E R «»» .
Far County Commlssfonei —

Precinct l l  _____ .
I ARLIE CARPENTER.
JOE JC- CLARKE. »  «

Precinct t :
L  N. ATCHISON.
ROY SULLIVAN 

« J. W. "BUI" GRAHAM.
Precinct 4«

JESSE ROBERTA 
For Constable—

Precinct I t
C. S. CLENDENNEN. ,

Precinct I t  -.
E. A. VANCE.

Precinct 3, Place Si
C. M. TUCKER 
W. J OORNEUSON.
BEN R. WHITE.

.. \
I.,

President Roosevelt’s Board said-
A - - . ----------;-------- j t _

President Truman’s Board said—

Still the leaders of the Railroad
Firemen’s *1 ;
Union say—

. ij .

This ridiculous striko is on affront to ovary 
citizan of tho nation. It’s not for moro monoy. It’s 
not bacauso of Hours. Rfs only for soft feathfly* 
bedding spots for additional unnocossary 
firomon to go along in diosol locomotivos just for 
tho rido. A loading liboral nowspapor calls tho do- 
mands of tho union loodors l horSC, fft<ltliflf>”l

». k>- '

) /

• Th* rscklct leaden of th* firemen’« 
union want to fores down th* throat* 
of th* railroads and th* public *  ridic
ulous "maks-work” proposal which has 
b**n twice ruled out by Presidential 
Fact Finding Board* duly appointed 
undar th* provisions of th* Railway 
Labor Act.

This demand of union leaden , for 
additional and unnecessary firemen to 
ride in diesel locomotive* was rejected 
—after months of haaringa—by a Board 
appointed by President Roosevelt in 
1943.

It agata rejected in  1949 by  a

iwcpni ira
Mediation 
change in t3

with the N ational 
htno

R*œnt _
Board have brought no 

in the attitude of the union

"feather-bedding” by leading the mem
bers of their union out on strike and 
threatening paralysis to large areea of 
the nation, they are defying the spirit 
and intent of the vary law which they 
helped to create.

This strike is not for higher wages. 
It is a strike to fores the railroads to 
employ many more thousands of fire
men who are not needed! It would be 
indefensible waste. The railroads have 
refused to piece this additional and 
unnsceaaary burden on the public.

But mote important than any other 
is th* action ef these

mg to tores a crippling strike upon tna

This strike is ont of th« 
silliest strikes in history!
What am these wckleee, union leaden 
trying to do? They aeak to cauee thou
sand* ef their members to strike, and 
throw hundreds of thousands of other 
employes on and off ths railroads out to 

lemplosment. s ite  loe* of pay to them 
and their faauliaa, plus a severs blew to 
industry and ths citizens of ths nation.

Wlmf’stfc* straw  edl wbewfT H tea
union has its way—what happens? Ths 
present members of the unton won’t 
get one cent more pay. They will merely 
have been assessed for a eoetly and in
defensible drive in an attempt to provide 
mors due .-p» yi ng mem here fcr the union 
by cresting '•fe.tlwr-beddm*'’  jobs for 
additional and unnecaavy fireman.
, This is certainly one of the silliest 
strikes in history!

■ I

e

nation for their own 

Thor* is no other

purposes.

mere is no outer possible answer to
^ D A a lU «¿ 5 ^ T * ^ ia ’,-------------

Th* railroads in making such a reply 
believe they have the whole-hearted 
support of ths people In whoa* intetaft 
they are willing to fight this out, da* 
spits the lose and inconvenience that 
all «rill suitor.

It hr time to put an end to such ufe

dictators.

Union Leaden Defy Intent ef Law
Th* union leaders helped irrite the 
Railway Lobar Aet Yet in sn »ttimpt 
t o  jam through this scheme of purs

fASTBBs 
SOUTHEAST!** 

WESTERN R a il r o a d
i totste to!

fi
n


